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145 California lIousing Bond Act of 1990 
Official Title and Summary 
CALIFOHNIA HOUSING BOND At:T OF IY~O 
• This act establishes a comprehensive' hOllsing progmm tn addre~s I he sev('J"p hOllsing C'ri~is ill ( : .. Ii fOTl1ia 
by (a) authorizing the use of funds from the First-Tillle I IOJ/l!' Bllvers Bond Act of ]!IH2. '1Ilder \vhich 1111' 
voters of this state authorized a bond issue of two hundred miflioll dollars ($200.0()O,OOO), 10 providp 
financial assistance to first-lime homebuy('rs ill the form of il'lll~rpst rate subsidies and defeITe<i·pnvlIl{,llt, 
low-interest second-mortgage loans and (b) providing for a IJond issue or olle hundred [\\'('lItV·fj\1' 
million dollars ($125,000,000) to provide funds for a housing and earthquake safety program that in~'ludes 
financing for: 
(1) the preservation and rehabilitation of 111(' ('\i~tillg stock of relltal housing for families and 
individuals. including rental housing \vhich IIH'(,[S the special needs of the ('Idf'riy and disabled. 
(2) emergency shelters and transitional hOllsing for homeless families and illdiviciuals. 
(3) a multifamily mortgage loan and bond insurance program. 
(4) fannworkerhousing, and 
(5) rehabilitation loans to enable unreinforced lllasonrv rental buildings to \ .... iths[and earlhquakes. 
Final Votes Cast by the Legislature on sn 2456 (Proposition 14!'i) 
Assembly: Ayes 5.5 Senate: Ayes 28 
Noes 1.5 Noes .5 
,I 
Background 
Analysis by the Legislative Analyst ' ~ 
The rpmaining $125 million in bonds authorized by the 
measure would be used for programs that assist 
low-income renters. farmworkers, homeless people, and 
people living in buildings that might be unsafe during an 
earthquake. 
The state administers various housing programs to help 
meet the need for affordable and decent housing. Many 
of these programs provide low-interest loans or grants for 
the construction or rehabilitation of housing for 
low-income persons. Other programs provide 
low-interest mortgage loans to first-time home buyers. In 
recent years, voters have approved a total of $600 million 
in general obligation bonds to finance several of these 
affordable housing programs. By September 1990, about 
$180 million of these bond funds had been spent or 
committed. Nearly $190 million in applications for 
funding were pending and additional applications were 
anticipated. 
Proposal 
This measure permits the state to sell $315 million in 
general obligation bonds to provide funds for six housing 
programs. Of this amount, $190 million would be used for 
a new first-time home purchase program created by the 
measure. This $190 million is the unspent portion of $200 
million in bonds originally authorized by the voters in 
1982 for a different housing program (the Cal-First 
Home Buyers Program). That program has been inactive 
for several years. A difference between the two home 
buyer programs is that the Cal-First Home Buyers 
Program was intended to be totally supported by 
participating first-time home buyers, resulting in no net 
direct cost to the taxpayer. Bonds sold for the new 
program, on the othpr hand. would be repaid by the 
state's General Fund. 
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General obligation bonds are backed by the state. 
meaning that the state is obligated to pay the principal 
and interest costs on these bonds. General Fund 
revenues would be used to pay these costs. These 
revenues come primarily from the state personal income 
and corporate taxes and the state sales tax. 
The $315 m'illion in total bond proceeds would be 
divided among the six programs as follows: 
'Firs/-Time Home Purchase Assistance Program ($l.9() 
million). The state would use $190 million to hdp 
about 5,000 households buy their first homes. Individuals 
and families could qualify for this program if their YPlldy 
incomes do not exceed 35 percent of the average cost of 
existing homes in their area. In 1990, the maximum 
permitted household income for this program probably 
would range from $24,000 to $76,000, depending upon the 
area. Under this program, the state would provide 
low-interest (not less than 3 percent) second mortgages 
to home buyers. These second mortgages make homes 
more affordable because they reduce the amount 
households must borrow and repay for first mortgagee 
Borrowers delay all repayment on the second mortg' .J. 
until the end of the 30-year loan period, or until they s~ 
or refinance their home. The state could also assist home 
buyers hy rf'dueing the interf'st rate charged on first 
mortgages. 
GYO 
M/tlti(amilu Jlo/tsing i'reserpatioll i'rogrtl/ll IS-IS 
III illio 11/. Under this program, the state wOlild provide 
low-interest (:1 percent) loans to ellsurl~ that certaill 
cll ·'tal hOllsing units continue to be availaulc at rents 
y. Jrdable to low-income households. SOillt' 01 these 
. housillg ullits are currently provided at affordable rents 
bas e d 1I po nag I' e e m e II t S III a dew i t h the f t~ d era I 
government. These agreclIIclIts, however, are expiring. 
" The preservation program would provide temporary 
and long-term loans for the purchase and rehabilitation 
of these housing units, provided that the borrower agrees 
to keep rents Olffordable for a period of 4() years. The 
temporary loans would allow borrowers to purchase such 
housing and defer all loan repayments until they obtain 
permanent financing. Borrowers would have lip to four 
years to obtain permanent financing. The 10llg-term 
loans would be for at least 40 years. All of the principal 
and, in some cases, illterest payments on the long-term 
loans would be deferred ulltil the elld of the loan period. 
Cali(ornia lIollsillg Helwbili/lI/i()1I }'rogralll (8-15 
milliol/). This measure provides $45 mill.ion for an 
existing state program that makes low-interest (3 
percellt) loans for the purchase and rehabilitation of 
low-income rental housing. Under the program, loans 
could be made to reinforce rental hOllsing that may be 
unsafe during an earthquake and for the purchase and 
repair of rental housing to make it safe alld lit for 
occupancy. To receive a loan, the owner of the rental 
hOllsing must agree to keep rents affordable to 
low-income tenants for the term of the loan, which is at 
least 20 or 30 years. Borrowers pay interest on a yearly 
.A 's, .hut postpon~ payment of the principal until the 
"., __ , 01 the loan penoel. 
C (J I i Io r II j (j II 0 /I sill g III S II r 1I II C e F /J 11 d (s I .5 
millioll). This measure provides $15 million for an 
existing state program that insures loans to buy, build or 
repair affordable rental housing and to rehabilitate 
multifamily housing to llIake it earthquake safe. This 
means that the ,tate would use these funds to pay a 
It'IJ(I~>r who has lost Illoney when a borrower insured bv 
this pro,u;ram has defaulted un a loan. The slate could also 
insure bonds that are used to buy, build or repair 
affordable rental housing. 
!c'mergellclj Shefter Program (SlO lIIillioll). This 
measure provides ,$10 million for an existing state 
program that provides grants to nonprofit organizations 
and local governments to purchase and repair 
emergency shelters for the homeless. 
Farlllworkf!r f1vu~'i1/g Grallt Program ($10 
lIIillioll). This measure provides $10 million for an 
existing stale program that provides grants to nonprofit 
organizations and local governments to build or 
rehabilitate affordable housing for fannworkers. 
Fiscal Effect 
lJired Cost oj' Paying Ojf the BOllds. The state would 
receive loan repayments under the three loan programs 
discussed above. These repayments, however, would be 
llsed for additional loans, not for repayment of the 
general obligation bonds. As a result, the state's General 
Fund would be responsible for the bond principal and 
interest payments, which typically would be paid off over 
a period of about 20 years. 
Cenerally, the interest on bonds issued by the state is 
exempt frOll1 both federal and state income taxes. 
However, interest on the bonds sold to fund the 
programs covered by this measure may not be eligible 
for the federal income tax exemption (but would be 
eligible for the state exemption". As a result, the average 
interest rate on these bonds would be higher than on 
other state bonds. If the authorized bonds are sold at an 
average interesl rate of about Y.5 percent, the cost would 
be about $630 million to payoff both the principal ($315 
million) and interest ($315 million). The average 
payment would be about $26 million each year. 
For text of Proposition 145 see page 53 
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Argument in Favor of Proposition 145 
A BHOAD BIPAHT/SAN COALITION OF (;,\L1FOH0:IA 
LEADERS URCE YOU TO VOTE "YES" ()~ PHOPOSITION 
145. TIlE CALIFOHNIA HOUSING BOND ,\CT OF IYYO. 
PHOPOSITION 14.5 PIlOMOTES IIOMEOW,\FHSIIIP 
HOllsing prices ill California have doubled ill the past ten 
ypars. \Iany families. e\,('11 with both parPllt<; \\·orking. are 
unable to become homeowners. Olliv OIW ill fin' California 
families can afford to buy a ll1ediail priced 1101lH'. This is 
discouraging to young families just starting out and to 
employers who want to bring lIlore jobs to our statl'. 
Proposition 14.') will Illake hOll\eownership a realitv for lIlallY 
families again. This bond act is part of a fi\'e vear IIousing 
Opportunity Program which will help 1.5.000 Californians 
purchase their first home. 
Proposition 145 provides $190 million ill low cost loam aud 
down payment assistance to help first time hOlllebuyprs in all 
areas of our state. These loalls. repaid when the home is sold, 
will help more families realize the dream of hOllleownership. 
PROPOSITION 14.5 PHESEHVES SAFE. DECE:'>:T, 
AFFORDABLE HOUSING FOR SE0:IOHS. THE 
HANDICAPPED AND FAMILIES 
Over one and a half million poor seniors. handicapped 
persons and families lin.' in unsafe. unhealthv homing. ~fanv of 
these housing units are not earthquake safe and could 1)(' 
severely damaged or collapse in the next earthquake. 
Local governments can require these buildings be made safe 
and livable-but it is costly. Many landlords must greatly 
increase rents to pay for the repairs. Othr)rs simply choose to 
tear the buildings down. 
Proposition 145 provides a proven way to keep seniors. the 
handicapped and families in safe. decent housing wit hout 
causing slIhstantial increases in rpnts. 
Proposition 14.'5 will provide low interest loans and illsurance 
to pr!'sel"n' and repair existing r(,lltal housing and makp it 
earthqunke safe while keeping rpllts affordable. 
PH()POSITION 145 I'HOVIf)ES CHEATL), NEEr)fo~D 
IIOUSIN(; FOR THE HOMELESS 
Despitp our hest efforts to savp existing affordable homing. 
tl1(' II\lmhpr of homeless continue to grow. Too many families. 
already squ(>('zpd by high rpnts. are at the mercy nf an 
IlIlforesf'PIl lavoff or illness. 
Proposition' 145 will provide .$10 million for critically needed 
slwlt('r heds for homeless families so they can be assisted in 
returning to \vork. . 
PHOPOSITION 145 IS COST EFFECTIVE AND WILL SA VE 
TAX D()I,LAHS 
The programs in Proposition 145 are time tested. The\" 
ollf'rate in partnership with local governments to strPlch 
housing dollars further. 
Proposition 145 will promote hOllleownPrship. keep elderh' 
renters in decent housing, and provide safe, secure housing for 
the hOITl('les~. 
Vote ")'ps" on Proposition 145. 
CEOHGE DEUKMEJIAN 
(;ournor, State of California 
DA vIr> HOBERT! 
['n'.,ident pro Tempore of lire Senale 
.JIM ANTI, JIt 
['resident, California A.,.wcialioll of REALTORS 
Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 145 
DON'T HE FOOLED. 
This bond proposal was strongly opposed by affordable 
housing advocatcs and most cities in tlw state when it was 
considered bv the Legislature. 
The proponents' arguments in favor of Proposition 145 say 
wme nice things about obtaining homeo\vlIprship. the need to 
preserve rental hOllsing, and assisting the homeless. 
But don't \'ote for Proposition 145 based on what the 
proponents HOPE it will do. 
VOTE NO BECAUSE OF WHAT PHOPOSITION 145 
DOES. 
Proposition 145: 
1) Offers a HUGE SUBSIDY to persons who make OVEH 
$80,000 a year. 
2) Provides THREE-PERCENT, SIMPLE INTEHEST loans 
for up to 49 percent of the cost of the home. NO PAYMENTS 
until the home is sold. transferred, or refinanced. No payments 
whatsoever if another eligible purchaser is found (someone 
making I('ss than $83.000 a year). 
.1) Provides only 5,000 second mortgages throughout the 
whole state. 
4) COSTS ALL TAXPAYERS $30 MILLION a year for the 
next 30 yf'ars to payoff thc bonds. 
And dOld be fooled bv the TOKEN bond moneys for lower 
income people. like the homeless and the elderly. The 
proponents hope to buy off the electorate by under jil1/dill~ 
some much needed programs. 
BUT-The cost is too high. Say "NO" to welfare for the rich. 
Say "NO" to ill-conceived government financin~ of private 
homeowners hip. 
Save your hard earned dollars and use it for lIotlt' housing. 
Vote "NO" on Proposition 145. 
DAN HAUSEH 
Clrtlinllan. Aysembly Committee 011 1I00uin{{ and 
Community D('L'eloTmlent 
.. J 
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Argllmclll Against Proposition 145 
Life is about choices. There is ollly so Illuch IIlOIll:1' and so 
many different needs in Ollf society'- As the Chairman of the 
.\ssembly Commi t tee OIl Hotlsing a Ild Com IIlU IIi t)' 
Development, I've had to lIlake a lot of difficult citoll:es. Oil 
November 6th, you, the electorate, are going to havt, to make a 
difficult choice. I rt'colllmend a ":'\10" 011 the II()uSlll~ BOlld 
Proposal. ,. 
A majority of the bono funds will be used to provide 
three-percent, simple interest loans to individuals lllaklllg up to 
$83,000 in certain IIfllan counties, 
I do not believe that government should pruvide stich 
enormous subsidies to people in this income group, 
This housing bond package is fatally flawed because it 
establishes a policy which benefits the wealthiest re~idents of 
our state while providing virtually no additional housing for 
those in greatest need. 
The voters are ill served by this poorly conceived proposition 
because: 
I) Income Eligibility Limits Are Too I Iigh: Advoc;ltt;, for the 
I>roposal may say this is targeted for middle-inc()llle persons; mt I have read the proposal, and the proposal has lid language 
which would identify, take into consideration, Dr target any 
low- or moderate-income person, 
2) :\ Virtual Grant of Public 1-.lllneys: This proposal allows 
~, ~,rest rates as low as three percellt; no payments \lntil the 
sale, transier, ()r refinancing of the propert)'; and the loans are 
(lsS/I/lwbie. lfnder some circumstances, the money would never 
he repaid. 
:1) It Does Nothing to Increase the Stock of Affordable 
Ilollsillg in the State: One of the greatest problems affecting 
the cost or hOl1sim; is tlw enormous shortage of housing stock. 
This proposal does not guarantee the construction of one lIew 
home. 
4) Substantial Cost to the State's General Fund: Most 
importantly, t his proposal will cost the taxpayers of California 
about ~30 Illillion a year. The effect of this debt will be that 
other state programs will have to be cut, including mental 
health, education, and environmental programs. 
5) Too Much to lIelp Too Few: The Legislative Analyst 
estimates that onl), 5,000 mortgages can be provided under this 
progralll. flow will these lucky few be chosen? 
This is not a program designed to assist the average family, 
This is not a program that will help solve California's growing 
housing crisis. This is a wei/are program for the wealthiest 
members of our society. 
Vote "'Jo" on the "Yuripie" Housing Bond Proposal. 
DAN HAUSElI 
C}wirllwlI, ilssl!mbly COl1lmittl!e 011 Housing and 
COlllllllmity Det.·elopment 
Hebllttal to Argument Against Proposition 145 
PHOPOSITION 145 PHOVIDES IIOI\!E OWNEHSHIP 
OPPORTUNITIES ONLY TO THOSE TIIAT NEED 
.\SSISTANCE AND ENSUHES TIIAT SAFE, :\FI'OHDABLE 
MULTIFAMILY HOUSING IS 1\IAINT:\INED IN THIS 
STATE. 
It is a sad fact of life that a combined Lunily inCllllle that 
seems adequate is still not ellough to purchase a hUlllt' ill IIlany 
Ilfban areas of the state. Propositioll I-1S imposes a ~lricl income 
level L'(JP that is directly tied to t he price of a IJllHlesl starter 
home in each county. Proposition 1-1,') expressly furi,itis {/IIY 
a~sistance beyo1ld what each plllt:I1tial hOllle 0\\'11l'1' IIl'l'ds to 
make the loan affordable. These are 1I0t grants, ur "wdfare." 
These are loalls which must be repaid with illterest wilen the 
house is resold, alld call (JIIly be assumed by alllltht·r home 
buyer who qualifies for assistance. 
Proposition 145 allows individuab to purchase a IInllH' where 
they work, thereby reducing the mban sprawl that has choked 
our interstates, contributed to air pollution, and has strained 
the resources of rural cities, 
Propositioll 145 will preserve apartment units for the poor, 
disabled and elderly. It provides needed shelter for the 
homeless ill order to assist them in re-entering the workplace. 
Proposition 145 is supported by a broad based coalition 
bl~cause it addresses the most critical housing needs in our 
state: shelter for the homeless, affordable hOllsing for the 
disadvantaged, and home ownership opportunities for 
lIloderatl' income families. Vott> YES on Proposition 145. 
CEOHGE DEUKMEJIAN 
GtJl'ernor, Siall! of Califonlia 
1I0UElIT T. MONACAN 
Prcsidl!llt. (.'ali(onlia l\'cOtIOJllic Delleluplllelli Corporation 
HOIIEHT IUVINlUS 
ct.'(), (,'olifornill Builcling ludustry .4ssociotioll 
......... - .. -----~---,-
purplHe 1If" carmill.l( oul this chflpter, Tlw,I'e withdrawlIls {rom Ihe' 
GellL'rtll FUIllJ shllll ve reluflu:d 10 Ihe Gellera/ FUlld 1I'llh inlerest (/1 
Ihe mle which would otherwise lune veel/ eamed vrl thost' sums ill Ihe 
,. "Iled AIOfley hweslml'lIt A('('{II1I//. ' 
150 The board mflY rel/llest the POllled MOlley bwestment Board 10 
",ake a loa II from the Pooled ,\!/IIwy IlIt'e.\"tmel/t ACCOUIl/, 111 aCI'orciflllce 
with Section 16312 of" Ihe Gou:TIImenl Code, jilr Ihe purposes of 
carryillg out the prot'isiolls (lj Ihi,~ ch(/IJ/er, The amoullt III' the request 
,I'hall Iwt exceed Ihe alJlOllllt III the ullsoid bOlltis whirh Ihe committee 
has by resolutioll lIuthorized 10 be sold jilr Ihe pllrpo,~e t1' carrying (Jill 
Ihis chapter, The bOllrd shall execule tilly documenls required by the 
Pooled ,\folle!1 hl/'l!.\"lmellt Board 1(1 (lbtlli1l ami repay the IOtHl, AIlIf 
rWltJU1lts loa lied shall be cie{JOSlled ill Ihe ji/l/{l 10 be allocated by Ihe 
bOllrd ill accordallce with Ihis chapter, 
7,151. ,·lllY bOllds is~'ued allli ,'OM pursl/{/lIt 10 Ihis ('hapter may be 
rell/luled by the iSSlIalll.'e ol rejill/dillg btl1lds in accordance wilh 
Article 6' (commellcilll( with Sectioll 11i780) 0/ Chapler ,10/ PllrlJ of 
Divi.',./lill :: of Title:! (1/ the (;OI;l'nllllI'lIl ('"de, '.-IIJPrllvul by Ihe electors 
'1' the ,,-(ate Fir Ihe i,Hl/al/I'e of ;'UI/(/." 1111111 illelude Ihe II I 'IITII/)a I or Ihe 
iSSIIlII/ee 0/ lilly hulltls i.\Sl/ed III refilllli allU bOl/ds origillally issued or 
allY prer)iously in'ued refill/dill/,{ bUl/ds, 
7-I.s2, All proceed,' from Ihe sille (It' bOT/ds, except those derived fmm 
premiums lllld accrued illlere~I, shall be llvailahle jilT the /lurpll,'e 
provided ill Sectillll 7.J.J6, hul shall 1101 he a VII i/able jill' Imllsfer to Ihe 
Geneml Fund 10 ''''/lihe prillcilla/'u{al/{I illlere!>'t 011 b01l<Is, The 11wlley 
ill the jilllli may be lI,lpellded ol/Iy as hereill provided. 
.Volwilhstllll(liJl[( 11111/ ulhn' /'rotiSioll uj' litis chapter, or Ihe State 
(;'.:JIeral Ohligaliull /Juml lAlli' I ('hllpler ,J ({'ulIllI/ellcillg with Sec/ioll 
16720; II{Pllrt ,J ur lJivisioll -I ul '/'ill" 2 oj' tl,,: Govemmellt Code), i/ the 
Treasurer sells hUlltis pllr,\'lIalll I,) this riwpler Ihlll illelude a lJOT/d 
{'{II/llseillpillioll 10 Ihe l'/ll'ct Ihlll Ihe illterr.'!>'1 Oil the bOllds is excluded 
from gTOI'\' illcome Ii" federal t<lX JlI/l")(J.~es under designated 
CII/ulilioll.\', thl' Treasurer II/(/Y /I/{//lI/l1ill separale accounts for Ihe boud 
pro,,'t'eti.\' illl;esteti amllhe illl;e"/l/wnl earllillgs Ol/ those proceeds, and 
IIIIIU rll'l! or din:d Ihe use 0/ tlw,,'£' proceeds or earT/ings to plly lilly 
rt:!J/Ile, pel/,,/II{, or olher jlaUlI/ell1 (('Iluired lIl/der federal law, or take 
filly olher IIcliOl/ With re,lpect 10 Ihe illPeslment lIneJ Ihe use of those 
bUild lJmel't'lI,', Ii.\' /l1lI!} ve required or desirable under federal law ;11 
order 1(1 /lWill/aill Ihe lax-eXell//Jt slalus u/ those honds and to obtain 
<Illy ulIier "dullliage under federal law Oil behalf of the funds ol this 
Illite, 
,-105,1. .\Jolley ill Ihe fUlld fIlay ollly be expended pUrSUllllt to 
1I1'/JrolJriIJliollS hy the Lel(islature The Dt!partment of Corrections aud 
Ihe j)<,/Jllrtlllt:llt ,!(Ihr: rOllth Authority. (II/II/wily UTI OT be/orejalllllJnJ 
III, \'hull \///""il 11t,·i,. n:I'jIe(.'til'e lil'e-!war .lilcitity master plans tl) Ihe 
Legis/lIll1re, Fael, pltJlI !>'hall illclude (/ program of proposed 
e['pew/itllrl'.\' frolll Ihe IYYO-B Pri!>,," COllstructioll Fund. .. 
7-15-1, nw I,egi,l/lIture hereby jillds a/l{l declares that, inasmuch as 
tIll! pro",t!th /1'0111 Ihe ,\'IIle of bonds authorized by this chapter {Ire not 
"/Jr,It'L'iJ" or til I""" liS Ihat term is used ill Article XJJI B of the 
('"lijurlllll (',,".I'IillllwlI, the dislJllrsemell1 oj'these proceeds is Iwt 
slJ!Jjed Iii Ihe /ill/ill/liol/,I' imposed by that article, 
Proposition 145: Text of Proposed Law 
This law proposed by Senate Bill 2456 (Statutes of 1990, eh. 577) is 
submitted to the people in accordance with the provisions of Article 
XVI of the Constitution, 
This proposed law amends, amends and renumbers, repeals, and adds 
sections to the Health and Safetv Code; therefore, existing sections 
proposed to be deleted are printed in ~tfiltetll:lt ~ and new provisions 
proposed to be added are printed in italic type to indicate that they are 
new. 
/" ;;l PROPOSED LAW 
,,((:. ,jEC. 2. Section 52501 of the Health and Safety Code is amended to 
read: 
,52501. This part shall be administered by the California Housin~ 
Finance Agency and all of the provisions of Part 3 (cOllllll<meing with 
Section 509(0) which are nol inCOllSislellt with the provisions of lhis 
part shall apply to the agency and its administratioll of this part. /1/ 
additioll to the purposes 01' the agellcy ;peei/ied ill Sections SOl54 and 
50950, the purpose lIml role of Ihe agellcy illcludes lIwkiTl!!. av(/ilable 
jillal/dllg opportunilies jilT fir,'Uime /wlllebllyers ill Califimli(/ ill the 
llWlIlIer provided ill this pllrt, 
'SEe. 3. Section 52502 of the lIl'alth alld Safety Cud" is rept~aled, 
~ ~ HfflH.:tflffi H.ntt" ~ ~ C~III",ill"e i-!l  
wtHtttt Hte ~ f<.,. t6; trl ,,)tcft!i~il'O; t-i-t-~
ttttd It!Sfl8l1siBilitics t>f Hte ~ tI'< ;'jfleeifietlll) ...et ~ itt Hw.;  
tttttt; itt tfte ~ t>f ~ ~ ttttd fC;'j(:ltlll~iBilitiej, the tteffl ttf t6; 
~ etllfunittcL ~ He tfte tteffl ttf the ~ 
:J:fte- fttefttsef's at tfte ttah"y ettttttttiHee ~ftttU be ;<jtisjed h~ tfte 
I"rtl.i;'jitlll;'j t>f Pttff a (t!tllUlllc"citt~ with ~~ itt the~_ 
_ "" melllBers ttf Hte ~ ffl' tiifcct~l;'j ttf t6; 
SEC, 4, Section 52504 of tbe Health and Safety Cod<' is amended 
and renumbered to read: . 
.5::502. The First-Time HOllie Bllyers FIIlId is hereby created ill the 
St(/te Treai>'ury, "FulId," <IS used ill Ihis pllrl, lIIeallS the First-Time 
l/oIlIe Buyers FUlld, Nolwllhsla willig St1ctioll 1J340 o( Ihe (;uvemIlIellt 
Code, al/molleys ill the fiullI lire hereby (.'OlitilluOusl!! approprialed to 
the agellcy, withollt regard to ji,I'I'al year,l; jilT expelldilllTe pursuallt to 
Ihis part, tlllli for de/myill!!. 1Ir1l1al adlllillislfrltive cosl,I' 0/ Ihe agellcy, 
NotwithstllluJillg Ihe prol'isiol/.\ oI Sectioll 16:J{)5. 7 oI Ihe (;uvemmellt 
L'ode alld Seclioll 525J(), IJIlY illterest etlmed or olher I/ll'l'emellt derived 
/rum illl'estlllelits m(J(ie ji'om I/wlley.\' ill the/i/lul ;-}wli be deposiled ill 
the jillld. The agellcy lIlIIy "ledge lIlI!! or IIIi ol the molll.'U," ill the jimd 
liS secllrity for IHIIIllIellt ,,/ the prillcilJal 0/: ,llId illieresl Oil, alit! 
redempt/oll premiums Oil, bOlltls is!>'/Jl:d IlUrs/J{wl 10 Ihi'" part, ami {or 
such purpose or liS lIece,,'yary or ('olwelliellt 10 the 11I'(.'Oll/plishmellt 0/ 
'1 olher pUTpo,,'e of Ihe aKellcy l'lnwallt 10 Ihis pari, lIIay divide Ihe 
{ .;A ,d illlo separllte (JCCOII II Is, All mOlleys {/{.'('rllillg 10 the agell(,y 
\,{~,., pursuallt to this part ji'om ",1({IlelwI' ,'oun'e shall he deposiled ill Ihe 
flllld. 
SEC.~. Section 52.';06 of the IlealLh awl Saft,ty Code is f,'pealed. 
~ :ffte ~ !thttH ftw.,.., t6; ~ ffi ~ ItOO ft.ttttt Httte ffi 
titfte t6 tttttettd ttttd ~ lty ~ ttf Hte ~ eOlllllliHee, ~ ttttd 
rt.!,:l:Illtli~u~, tt6t illt~lI~istt'1l1 wtHt t6; ~tttt;/ ttf' Htt:. ~ ffl ~ 
e90 
iffie efft:,et the ~ ~ pl:lrptlsc101 ef I:fte ttgettey \:ltH'Sl:Illltt t6 tfti8 fttH'f 
~ tfte ~ ef iliI b\l~iltcS~, ~ tttte regl:llftti8ftS t>f Hte ~
9ftttH be "ti~plul, tUHelltic1d, fe.l"eltleti, ttttd pl:IBlisftc1a itt ltee8rtiltHCe wtHt 
tlte I"fll.l:liUlIJ ttf ~ d,l; (etlllllllclleing wttft ~~i})- ttf PttH 
+ tlf ~ a ffl ~ B ffl' t6; Ctl. t flllllc1l1t ~ 
SEC. 6, Section 52506 is added to the Health and Safety Code, to 
read: 
52506, 111e agency may, by resolution of the board, lIdopl, amelld, 
/llId repeal rilles to ejfectuate the power~' alld purposes of the lIgellcy 
lIlld jilT the lIdministratioTl of'the mortgage IOllll program authorized 
pursuallt to this part. 
SEC. 7, Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 52510) of Part 6 of 
Divisioll 31 of the Health aud Safety Code is repealed. 
CIIApn,R B, H+l¥/~ MORTEsh'r68 ~ 
~ The ttgettey ttttty etlfttruel wttft ql:lltlifiea Ht8rtgllge ~ 
wttft ~ ffl lIIt1rtglt!,:e !6tttts Etl:lllliAtti tIfttlef' tfti8 fttH'f ffl poty ffllltleft 
~ ~ ffl tfte I"ftl. isiafts ttf Seeflett ~ It _ ef tft6ttey tIS 
etll¥.litiet'tttfttft fer tt I'etitteflaft af tfte effeefl¥e ~ eest ffl tftc 
pl:lfehll;'jer ef Ittt _/tleel:lpieti ~ t:tHtt IteIew ffttH'itet ~
~ 
~ htty/tkwtt IIIIlI t/!:Il/!:tl Ilrtl!,:fltftl etlfttil:letea tttttler tfti8 fttH'f tIt8Y He 
Itppliettblc1 ffl ttttd itteHttIe lutlrtgtt!':., I c. efll:ltl Itettti fiultfteetl \:lrtll'lrttIllOi. 
-\¥iHt ~ ffl "'~I t!':tt!':tl re. eUl:le Itettti l'iultueed \:lrtlgrttlfts, "'ftttritet 
• itt~el'est I'ttte:: tttettM tftc efteeH¥e ffl~ttge ittfflreff !'Me te tfte 
btlrf., .. ef witlt6tIf tfte BI:I,'Ja8'>'It Ill:llft8rillletlity tfti8 f'8I'h 
~ +I:te ~ ttttty tttttIte etlfftlftitntenb ffl ql:llllifiea fft8ftgttgC 
ffl tttttIte t:~lItl ttet;'j f<.,. 1:J1:I~4t1t1WII IIt8rtgilge ttItt- witieh e8ftftJrm 
ffl this pttt+. 
:J:fte .. gettey itt .. y I'ettttif'e tfte pttYffleftt fa tHe Itgeftey af tt 
e811111titlllellt fee ffl ~ ~~ Ht elttellailtg !Itteft e8fftlftitffteftts 
tttHi tt!lsaeitt~eti .. titttiftistl'ftH¥e eash; elteepf f8ttf ffte fa*&4 af 
etl'Hlltitlllent feet! I"I:IP:lI:I,,"t ffl tftts ~ ttHtl Hte prejeetes reee. er) ef 
ttt!tttinislrttti. e ee!Its I"l:Inl:lttllt t6 !ieeti8ftS ~ tttttl ~ !IftttH ft6f 
elteeed Hte ~ I'ett~ eltpeetetl, itt It \:lrl:lseftt Iftllftfter, ffl au 
illel:lffctllty t6; ~ itt tfte iluplementftti8ft ef tIM f'8I'h 
btlfttttttttttettH !;ft .. 11 He lftIttie It;' ffte tt~ tteflttg tltrtll:lglt Hte 
~ t!tllllllliHct, itt .. _ ffl ~!IeI'¥e tfte I"l:Irflescs ef tfti8 ttttff 
ttna tfte ttttel'e!lT!1 tlf tfte ftl'sHtiftte ltettte sttyel' tit tofte ¥ltl'itltts 
,;etl!!:' ufliticulltlttt!i .,f tfti8 stttte; itt ~ ftwtt¥.t ef 8''''ftersftip wftet.e 
fett:Hltle; Itttt! itteltttliltg pttreftttge ef pre¥itlttSly aeettttteti ltettsitt~ 
e1ti~tiltg bttt tt6t ttl'e¥ttltt9ly tleetttttes lt6ttS~; ttfta ftattMftg fa se 
etlll~trl:lelt!tl +wi+lt prderenee ttt ~ wltieft ettIt He IItllrketllBle 
wtHtttt tltt'ee ~ ttf tfte tJtttt:, ott tfte etllltlllilmtmt)_ 
~ :J.1ie "'~rl~ .. ge letttt Ity It ttl:lttlifiea IIttlrt!';llge Iefttier. fet' wftieft 
tt ItttyItIeWtt t:!llt II ltd ttttt'I' Ite eKee II tea Ity Hte ~ sftttH He itt !Itteft 
fttrttt ItS ~~ Ity tlte I e!!:ultttitlllS .,f tfte  ~ Ity Hte 
~ et'lIIl11 i H t"&. bttdt tt ffitttt !thttH He f<.,. tt ffiI'Ht t>f tt6t ~ +fttttt stlt 
yettftl _ ttttlre tltttn ;;Q yettft!; ltttt thtJ I'ettttytttettts ef f}rillei\:lltl ttttti 
~ ..... ~ttdt ffitttt -,. be ~ehetluletl ttl ~ f<.,. Illlt8rtillliltitlll itt 
~ yettffl ~ ffi tt 8triItItJtt tJll) lIIellt ttf tfte ettt4 ef Hte ItlItft ~ Mteft 
Itltttt !rItttH !.ett .. It ft-.i ~ f'ttte yidd ttl Hte tttlttlified lIIt1rt!';llge 
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~ wlttffi ~ H++t ~ ~~ t+t~ .... ~~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ HtM ~ ~~ to ~ hOfm .. , , ffttW ~ 
fffl tt ~rllflllttteti pu! mpnt !IPhf dlilp It'l Imthoril.pti Ht ~ ;;~ A-
qllulifiPfl flIArtJ!:It!(p ~ ffltt¥ ~ ffl ~ horrAI'''p, ~ inihuliAfl 
~ ~ tH' ~ IIJlfI"(J,' ,I ~ ~ ~~ .... ~
ntinfltpd ~ t.fl.> ~ enmmitter. tti' ~~ ~ ttttW  
IIArnifli~tl'lIti I P ~ fflp ~ ~
A-tw ~ ~ ~ It fllllllilip,l !~wrt!("J!:1 ~ 4~ ttffi p~ 00 
pel'et"ftt fit tht> It~ftrltt!!t>t! ... It~ttt> fI+ tht> t,,·of'el't ... ttttt! .. 1' ~tltftr4ltrfi~ 
ttflf:!liellhlp to thttt ~ A- (l","iI'i, rI "'FII'h!!I~p ~ ~ ~ ... 
~ t.fl.> ~~ _ ~ fIfl ~ ffitttt., +ht>  fffl 
l'e!lfl~tt~thHH ... t~ tfi,. ftttlthh .. t! mOl't~lt~e tefttlpl'~ "'It'Pf't 1',,1' ttte 
esntl'lIeter! fltt. !fleflt +fflo ~ ~~ 
~ +ht> tt>rffl<I of t.fl.> t'Ofttrftet w#fl It flUlllitipd IfloftJ!:IIJ!:" ~ 
I#r t.fl.> fflwI~ rflArtJ!:8j!!e r*tttt ~ ~ e~tnhli~h( d ~ fPj!!ul"liAn~ of 
HIe ~ ~~ tht> ~ e'lmmiHep. Plhment~ tfI It fllllllifiprI 
!fIAl'tj!!ttj!!L ~ ~ !!ttt'it  ~ ft6t ~ tht> ellflih,lii"PA 
ee'tt to tite ~ ~ tite Aif~f"nee het.. eefl tn ..... ~ t+ttfi tht> 
dlefti\'{''' rtMe to tfle happw .... ef tmtIer Hte ~/~ Pf!'j!!fllm, 
Jlltt!! Itfty l't'ft!!flftftelE' ftfttt aE'fflOft!!tl'ftt£>4 fttittHftt!ltf'tth ... p eO'lt!l~ Itttti 
prB. i!!isn ~ ~ fflfttl.e +fflo ~ ~ thttt ~ to tht> ~ +fflo 
~ ~ tfle hsrrA"pr'~ flOte ahtlli.tpd If... tfle ~ pllfllltlllt tfI 
i;l!iH-\~ of ftfl¥ 'Itttf¥.I ~ to fJufe"IIl!le tt +m...Itit+wtt ttt Ihf· f flpeli,·p 
~ to tite "OI'I'A .... PI' Ott tfle mlll't!!IIJ!:e Ietttt tttffi wm.4t h ........ ~ 
Unf!ll'nea ~ tfle ~ By ~ of fJl'ffJlI) ment of tfle fflffl'~ Ietttt 
for fttt¥ tfflor to tfle tpl'mintttifln of tfle fflty/~ +ftt. 
~a- fll'a!!(r!lm ~ ft6t ~ itt ftfl pf+f'eti~'P ~ f'tIte ffl tfle 
haI'Pfl" PI' wfttffi ffl ffleI'E' thftfl Ii ~  tttt.. ....... tttttI ~ 
fffeeti\ e rtttE' to tfle hAfl'A" PI'. ffl' mAnH,I!' flfl! ment ~ tt... hAffA .. PI'. 
~ ~ ntljtl.ltea flflflllflll,' Ht ~ iflerpflH'flt~ ++fIflt: fit t.fl.> t>tttI ~. tht> 
~ -. tt t!! ~ tfI ~  "" detf'l'mifl' A R+ Htf. inilifltiAn 
01' the ffl~ ttfttl ffltty; It!! 6eff.rfflitteti h" ~tt~tthflft~ of t~p ttj;!t:'ftt"\' 
~~ t.fl.> ~ efllftmiHee, ~ fftftt'ltef ~ itt ~
yt"tt1'!! ittlltlE'ft ftfftOttftt ft'I t!! flFeeSSflr. tfI flmeptiy.f' ~  of 
t.fl.> ~ ft'I flpa. itiea itt ~~."t, H the  aetf'pmiAf'S 
fttt~ttltftt fO 8~ i;g,IH.-1 that the tef'ffl ot fJte ftete ttftrt !!eettl'tty 
~ see!'l'in!! tite !I!!(eAey'~ flfll'tieifJtltian t!! f''Etendea ~ ~ 
~~ 
fttt U, ffi ft Intttt elEf'etitea pnpstl!lnt to ~ ~ ffl +fflo It 
feflft of ~ thttft ~ yettffl ffl' fJl'fl. iaes for It ~ flfl .. Ineflt. ~ t.fl.> 
Intttt M!! ft6t ~ itt fttl.I ffl' tfle fJl'afJel't~ htt!! ft6t ~ !!OItI or 
tfflnS~rpf'a fJI'tffl' tfI tite m!lturity of ~ l-. ttfttI ~ ~ BflfrflWf'1' t!! 
~ itt ~ ~ ~ of+ep or ~ for I'efinflneinj!! of the 
~ 6ttIMtee of the Intttt ttt'ffl' Ift!ltHrit) ttfttI t.fl.> ~ of fIftY flOte 
titre tfle ~ flHl'stI!lnt to 8eeflon ~ 
~ re.'n!lnein!!( fflttY BE' fJl'fl. iaea  9y tite ~ ffl' ~ 
mertJ!:flj!!e ~ or tfle ~ fflttY fH'I'fttti!f' at the ttmE' of ~ the 
Intttt flllPstlltnt to ~~ for ~ I'efinftnein/!: to he fJl'eoiaee By II 
f.eeerull~ ffl' st!ltelehtll'tel'pa 6ttttit ffl'  tttt6 Intttt IIs~aeifltinA ~ 
~ itt fffls!!tfltfl ffl' By Ii EI!I!llifiea mal't/!:!lge ~ A-!! ttSetI itt thl!! 
 "fJtI!llifier! m6l'tgllj!!e ~ _ ft ~ +l+ ~~ 
eriterttt est!lBliskea iw tfle Gfl. el'nlftent N!ltian!ll Mal'tj!!!lj!!e ASS6eifttifln 
for ~ ~ ~ tett ttHIflott ~ ($19.900,QOO) itt maft/!:uge 
~ to tflftf er/!:!lniy.fttien !lAntl!lIl:I', ttn6 ~ wfttffi ~ ftItS eeRatietea 
ftfl ~~ of mflrtj!!fl/!:e ~ itt thl!! !Itftte for ft6t kfflI thftfl 
fiYt> \'t"tlffl ilnrneaiutd .. ' l)feeeaill/!: tht> ~ of the Ietttt flUI'~!1t1A1 to 
8eeHflft ~-I-S; fll' mfttie O¥t>t' nfry mintoft. tinUttI'S +$6l}~l}l}l}~ij~ ttt 
mePfl!:ftl!:e lotlft!! ttt tJti!! ~tlte rtltPiftg the -I-g mofttJt!l imfflE'titlttE'ly 
flret"eti~ the Htttitt~ of tke fflftft fJltl'!lttflftf to M>E'ttnft liQ6-1-S; U ft 
peHftltftE'ift~ eOfflfflHlfteftt is ttPPftRgE'ti ay the lefttiE'f' ttflOft tke 
Al'il!:'intttiafl of tite Intttt fJtlrstl!lnt to8eeflon ~ thl!! fttet!!httll Be ~ 
ttfttI fMr4,. tii!lelesea to tite Barra .... el'. tt ~ of the ~ eflAIl'tlet 
wtHt tite ~ ~ ttn6 Iotttt !lssfleiutiefl, or ttttttltHffi ffleff~~ 
httttiteP tfle e6ffllftitment MtttII ~ SUfJfllieA to the BAI'I'''';' f'r Itt 
thttt ttffle; ttttfl tfle E'6fttI'ftet !!httII ae ~ en tnl'f'f' ttBlc ~ the hArfA .. e I' ~ 
tt thtpti/fltlPfY aefte'ieiftPY thf'i'ete, eltt the ~t>ftttt>P ~hllH ttfll aE' ft 
gHtll'lUltal' of the flBIi!!(tltieA of tfle ~ ~ tttttllntttt ttS~flt'illlifln. Of' 
fJut,lifiertIft6I't/!:!lge ~ to ~ refillttneiAj!!. 
If the ~ IetttIer ffl ft teaerftli) or Mttteiehttl'teperi 6ttttIr ttl' ~ 
tfflti Intttt !lss6ei!ltian rIfflttg ~ itt thl!! !Itfttt" or It fJlluli!1eA mflrtj!!tlge 
~ tt fflttY ~ the l'efiAflneinj!! eaHlIftitlftent to tht> BnffAWf'r 
ff'Ejllirf'a ~ fffls  Itt thl!! ~ ttftY Ietttt e"eeuteA pUfslIunl to 
8eeHeft ;;~IHg shtt!i eofttttttt II ~t'o"tStOft, whiE'h tS fttU" flftti tfttt'l" 
RtM'ie!leti to the hOPPower, whtek ftf'flYtties thllt tttt" tts!ltj!!fteell fit' 
.~neee!!.Ifln itt ~ of tfle ~ Iett6er MtttII ft6t hto j!!!ItlI'IlT1tfll'~ of 
tJte peHftftftetftg ohliglthoft~ tft whi~k eyeftt the ort~ftlti If''ftttet':S 
refinunein!!: eemlftitlftent !!httII he ~ ( nffil'f'f'tlBle By t.fl.> BAPI'A' .. el'. 
fIH. ~ feflft of tfle Ietttt for I'efinflneiflj!! ~ ~ estllBlishea ~ thflt 
»te hoPI''' .. er's l'efJtl:. ment sehf'anle fJfA. ide~ for tfle fittttI in!ltftllfl,eflt 
ptt. '" e fI t ft6t ~ thttft ~ yt"tt1'!! frem tht> ffltt.t> of Afi j!!i fI uti flfI of tfle Ietttt 
fl'+1'!ltttlM to 8eetioft ;;~ Httwf"\'~ if Iflttftll ttt thttt tiltt'lthoft ttt'e 
/!:enf'rully tfflt II otlilttillf'. wtHtitt the "'t;'"Ainj!! of !!ttMt\'¥.!ffltt +tih tht-
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t..tttiPf' ffl' ~ t+4I~ ~ ~ tt... hArm .. pr tt ~ of 11ft\' term of 
Ietttt tttttI mulu fi I ... t- Hfttt ~ ..+ Ietttt wfttffi ~ IWlli IUBle fit ~ ttmE' ..,. 
n>fil1l1f1cinj!!. w#flffl tftp mf'IIfliAj:'! n+ ~\lhdi. i.lifll1 ~ +ftt. ~ or ~ 
~ ~ ttttffl.m tht> h~ffAWf I' of tht> ~ of t- tfflti mllhlritif" 
tt~ for ff'h nil II pinj!! tttttif"p thffl ~ ftfIt. w- thftfl ~ tItt\'!I ~ ... 
11lI,tlll'ih' of tt... tAtttt p If f III. a rlUf~lIi1nl to ~ ~ 
M +fie ~ rR+t> I#r t4 ... fl'lilllll" in!!; ~ ~ ft6t ~ f'R+e!! 
~pftPl'ttH" fl ... ttittt4tp itt Ihp tttttf'ltf"t ~'"I' the ty",.. tt. ~fjftft iw.ttl'ttfflt"ttt 
"fA, iflpA tffltIep ""~'Hli, i .ffitt +fl+ Itt tht> tfflfp of mllturil. of ~ ~ 
pllf~lIf1nt tfI ~ ~ ~ ~ nfij!!ifltltiflA tees ~ he I'l'!fJtlil'Pfl of 
Htf. hAl'fA .. Cf. ~ tt;! ~  ffl' for PfACf'."iflJ!: sel'\ iep~ ..... It 
e,maitiAn n+ ohlnillil1J!: tt f' fin,,,,, in!! Intttt pUI'~llt'flt to thffl ~~ 
the hArrA .. er ffltt\' he rpEjuiff'A ffl ftIt'" tfle ~ of "htlliAinj!! ft ~ of 
HtIt> ttt!!+tf'tttteP tit Ite~f'tittttt.e wit» tht- ~f>fttieH p~uifemefl~ +ftt" 
fPfinllnf'inJ!: Ietttt ttPetI ft6t ~ tt tffi.tI ~ f'tIte ~ ~ thflt ffl t.fl.> 
t\'fte~' ~ !!f'IH I'IIII~· flfferetI t&, tttt+I tttilw.etI.~ tht> ~ flul'~tlftnt to 
!",Brii.iJiAfI~ 
+4r +Iw> fPfi,,"mf iAI! ~ ffltt\' he ftfl¥ fflrffl ..+ ktttt ~ at ~ timt> 
..+ fdillflA('ifl!!, H J!:enerilU. ~ t&, tttffi ~ By tht> I#r 
finrmeinj!! ~~ tfI t.fl.> ~mfrA" f'P!! ~ ~ or ~ ttfttIletttt 
n'l~neitlti()fl" ~ Ht thffl ~ 
~ :~ _ ~ tt;! tt (,flllditiAfl ..+ tht> l'('fiAllneifl!! ~ 
tItR+ tt ~ ffi.. tt ~ of ffifflt ~ It I;..." of ftfflt ~ ttfttI 
_  Htf. hnrfO'o'f'f ... ....4ttttt tt tAtttt IIpplietltiAn. R+ I€'tt!!t ~ tItt\'!I 
t't'tnr I" Ihp fflfltttl'tt" .. f Ihe ~_tt mtttip ftltf'!!ttftflt fO ~~ 
iltE'ltttitft:l! ~ttf'k tttfef'ffltttteft Ilhflttt tht" 4ef't'ewet' ttftti the ,eeltt'it" 
prAperh' ft'I H ofdillllfil. rt(1l1ifPd of hOft'flwf f!1 wtth ~ tfI ~ 
~tttttt!l ffittt!P 4y Ittp tPftaf"'f' ttftt! mlly ifflfJe!lP ftttfthfipttHeflS flft thp 
)., 
hAffA .. PI' Of' PfOf"",t, wfflffi flf'P f flIWf'ntiAIl!llly ~ fIfl ~ t- ~ 
fIfl ~ l'fApertiP!I R+ thflt ttfflttt itt ~ ~ 
i;l!iH-\, lit f'en.lici, mliAn fffl' tt... 11.l!pne~ '~ f'AntI'Uet" tttffi f'el'ffil'mflflef' t" 
of ennl!'!let. to f'lIl'ehtl!!e Il 4tty/tlttwft ~' thE' f'ttf'eti,'e ~ tfI the ~, 
hArPA" f'f fffl ~ Iftel't!!!!I/!:e ffitt.tr. the ~ ~ ft ft6tt> ttfttI t[ 
tiPetI of tRi!!t ffflm tht> hAl'l'fl '" f'I' ttfttlt.r ~ fJpeSeriBeA 9y I'c!!(ulfttiell" l 
ttt the ~~ By t.fl.> ~ efllftlftittee. Mtt>ft flOte tttt6 6et"tI of !!" 
ffifflt ~ ~ ~tlhfll'Ainllte to tfle mfll'tj!!lll!(e Ietttt By tl fJttttlifiea 1ft6pti!:flj!!e ~' 
~ e~eellted fltlrstlunt to tftffl JI!l1+. +fie !llIlleraifl!lte m8l'to'!!!I!!:e ffl' ~. 
tiPetI of ffifflt Alltllinea ~ tite ~ tfflrIer thffl ~ ffltty; at t.fl.> ~' ... ' 
~ of ttt.. tt~ elEel'ei~ea ltJIflfl the ifliti!lti6n of ~ ft6tt> ttfttI ~ 
fftAl't!!(ttj!!P, ~ Htttt tHl !lmfltlllis tIttt>!1tt6 ~!!httII he ~ at ~ ~:,;.' 
Pftti ttl' Ihe ~t*tJt yettr ot' !!htlU 4e pej'tttie Oft ftft tlPllet'Hf!E'tt ~ttsi!l>.. ~ 5 
f'fllftlftcneinj!! wtHt ~ ~ yettt' tfflti elEtenaiflg ~ the ~ - ~; 
yeltt'~ fll' SOffle tet'ffl seleeteti ay thE' ttgettE',.. Itfte f'pO¥teeft tft tke ~. 
illititttin!!( Ietttt alleumen!s Bet .. een tfle E'fltI et the!tMttft year tttt6 tite ~, 
t>tttI of tfle ~ ~ ~ fIFftOltftt of tfle StlB6reifltlte nete ttn6 1ft6pt!!:flj!!f' ~, 
4ttI+ ~ ~ to t.fl.> eettt1'Itt!t ftfftOttftt lIa'. ftReea ~ the ~ to the ~. 
fttttt#+tetlltlAl't~flj!!C IetttIeP to ~ the ffity/e-, ~ tHtePe!tf 6ft 
tft&.Ieo ttIB 6 \I n ts ttl It rtttE' e!ll eH! tl te a to C6\'t'1' tite eMf et fttttti!t to the 
~ for tftffl fJfAl!(r!l1ft ttttft ftarftini~tp!lti"'e eoM!t: ~ ~ IIlftflunts 
ff'hll'fleA to the ~~ tite ~ for tite E't'erI# of the Berra .. f'P 
f'ttP!IlttIM to 8et"tton ~ ttttft sfttlll Be s~ittea ffl the Rete ttfttI 
mflrtj!!8j!!e l:tJI6ft t.fl.> initilltifln of tflftf ft6tE' ttn6 Iftartfl!lge. 
+fie ~y ffltIy fIlflite tttttl ~ eflntrllcts wtHt the fJlIIllifiea 
ffl~ IefttIep fffl' the ttttttttttoft Of' sen'icin!!: of the StlB8painfltE' 
mAPtj!!flj!!e ~ +ftt. ~ fflttY ftIt'" the pP!lsanttBle -+tte of ~
penrlnf'a tfI t.fl.> ~ fJul'.l!lImt tfI ~ f'flntrllpt~. 
+flt> ~ tfflti Iftel'ti!:"flf'S fflttY he heIft ffl' !!OItI ~ tfle ~ or t.fl.> 
~ fflttY E'I'eftte ~ of ~ Iettw.r. 6Hli/!:!ltians. -e fl!lptieiplltifln!l 
hPIti lw tfle ~ Ifflt! fflttY !!etI seetll'itips ~~ lItIE'ft ~ 
~,,!;, Ail fJfl~ment!l to tfle ~~ tfle Bapp6 .... el' ftft tltty ft6tE' 
elleetltf'a pUH!Ittnt tfI 8eetffitt ~ ~ Be eensiaerea flllj Iftcnt!! of 
~ for tfle fJuPfJs!!e!! of 8ee+tntt ++I!Q3 of tfle Re,enue -e T!I'"ltifln 
~ 
~ +ftt. pettf ~t ... to ~ f'lIff'hfl!lf'a ~ t.fl.> HAl'rfl"" PI' eft fl 
RlAftj!!lI/!:e Inttft flUr!lllflnt tfI thl!! fttlt't ~ ~ tlft flWfIt"I'Ifleeufliea ~
~ the tlefluisitiAn tfflet> of wfttffi tifIt"S ft6t ~ 9l) ~ of the I 
Il"ef'ft~t" fJttf'eftfl!le Jlf'tee ift the sttttt!lHeltl fll'E'ft; e*ef"ft~ tkftt stich l 
Il(!"l\li~itian f'6!It ~ ft6t ~ i-W ~ of the ~ fJupekfl!!p *['; 
f'ptet> tft It ~ftf'l!etf'ti lIt'ell, +ke ll~pIIl!(e flltpE'klt!!e flPiee _ thf' 
PUffAttse fJflet" detf'fmineti ~ the ~ ~ ttefieft of tite ~ ~,. 
f'Ammittf'f'. for ~ t>WttePIflCf'lIpiea ~ Mtt>ft aelepmifl!ltian!l ~
hp mtttif' net If'S!! .. fwft tAttft IlttftltttUy tnr t>ltt'k !ltltttstiE'ttl ftt'eft tt+ttl 
h,rj!!f'tea ttt't>tr. 
~ +fit>..",ttf'¥ shtill P!ltt'Bli!lh ~ re/!:ulfllian. !laflfJtea a,. tfle 
~ enmmittf'P. sllmdfll'''~ +fflo the f'li/!;ihilit .. of flllrehfl!!el'S of ~
to thffl r-+ Mtffi inti;. irittfll!! MtttII Be fito!tt/ttmE' fterne ~. 
MArt/!!ftj!!e~ fluI'9u",,1 to thffl ~ f"tIftftflt ~ ttft to tIf'fJlflre _ ~ ~ 
P*t!lftft:l! tflfll't:l!It:l!e~ p'fe .. ~t tt fflOpt~Ilj!(E' wkteh is !leeltt'tt,.. ffll' It 
tAA"tpUttiflAlettft er It ~ ~ or ~ lemflarll'! ittttittI finttAeinJ!:. 
+fie flllff'hllsf'1' ~ ~ tt ~ et C"litfll'flill. ~ ElII!l!ifiea lftal'tj!!lI/!:p 
t .... tiet' !lhttll ep~hfy ~o t4,. Itj;!t>ftey; tR gfl8rt fttHh; ftnep j'tptteeftt 
ft""liI'c"tifl" ttt Ht.. p",. h'!.lpr thflt tht> f'IIPf'hfl!!f'r ffl ftuflli!1t,e trtt6er Htf. 
G90 
flrs •• sillns 6f titH ~ ~ itWIW j" tiM'ltfll'li"'ttbk t-t. Ift8rl~ItI'\" ~ 
~ tMs fJttff: 
~ ~Ht;Hltttthft~ It~ b~hef' ~f'twt~t6t¥.t bt ~ftis ~ttt't; bttt,.. 
1118rt';tt!/ie ~ Itf'e ~ tt... ~Itfttwtt ~ the prn.i.Jitm, ttt tl1ts 
'tttf't witidt Itf'e !'re.ellll), ttl'ttf'to "''''I't:eled ht lte; ~ itt ~ t1f' 
Itf't a,. Hte ~ ~ AtllllilllSlflllitJlI tw !!:tf8rttlllct:d itt ~ ttl' 
~ a,. the ~ -Vclt-f'tltt!l ilrdlllilli,lpltti8rt. the 1'111 II Ito., ~ 
.'.d'HilliJlrtttiSIl rlf I-1te ~ ~ ~Itttett+ ffl' ~~ tttt 
ttgette'I' ttt' the ~ f;y tt  ~ ttulhsril'!t:d ftt itt 
,;ttdt I~usilless, .... """ tHty ~ttritttttthttff ,t+ the ~ 1ft pt ref,IIII • ..:eJ 
detef'tttitted ti,.. the tt~ette¥ ti,.. ,.e1\'ultthbft ttd .. pted b,.. tit.., t'bltt'¥ 
C8Hlmitttotl. 
~ ?>i81"ilh,lttltdill!!: the pI 8. i,ifJIIS 6f ~ m ttt the biffi 
~ Hoe ~ !HtttH ttttt ~t:'t'ttItt the ""IIIIII)li811 6t tite 8hli~ttli(j1l 
ufttfef' tttly tttt+e .. 1' fttttff~tt~., 't'etif'itt~ the tttte1'est .. t' ttie tI~ .. ttey 
!:lu,sultlll hl ~~4; """ It lrl~~tettt i~t.1e ~_ ttt' 
tt'tHts*et'ee ..t the ~ b .. f't'ttWep., U H,e Hubsettttettt ~uf'ehttset' 8t' 
IrttH>~'toto tittes tttt+ ~ Hte di/l:i611i1:r fl 'IlIitt.llltollls ttf thb !*If+, the 
~ ~ t'etfttit'e tteeeitofllliull ttt rcptt,imt III sf the ppineipttl bttitffit:e 
ttf the Httttt hl be ttit t6e ttttd ~ tf1it'H the ~ ttf' tf'trtts+ef' ..t' Htt-
ttP6ttef'ty, IO:"f' ttttt'tt6se, 8f detet'ttttttitt~ di~ibHit,..; the hftttt, "ft 
tte~tfi,ilisH ~ fb 'rleeitie,i itt ~ ~ 3ftttH b.., deitoflltillul Itt 
Htt-~ sf the !"tll'tI,ed tt~tllIIl'litlll. 
~ :ffle ~ ftttt;' PI lIe~"litttc, reHllttlle<!, ffll cd&,e, ttl' ~ 
fflto the I'ureeltlstf.to ttf !tHY 111811!!:tt/l:c e!tt •. tlled I'u.stlttlll ffi ~ ~ 
wftit,h it! itt de-fltttlt; ttttd tit..,. Wltt¥e !t~ tlefttttit _ ettff!lettt hI the 
1Il86iheltti811 ... Htt, tefttts ... !tHY IllUrl~tI~c. WtHt ~ ttl fIls,lgtt!l;to 
ltllttu tttltde ttttf'>lttttftt It} thi~ ttttt't; th" tt~efter ~htlH f'etttttl'e ~lttt~ 
1IIt1,lgttge .j<!n Icing ttttd ftlreel .. 'ltrt prtttotito<!" illeltftlill~ /'t.,d:lctt.ttnee 
ttttti rettt'till~ ... 1I1"'lgttge~ itt tld1tttIt; t:tlllftJ.1It ffi ~rt:gtllttli.:UI~. 
:ffle ~ ttttty e811t1l1cllt'e !ttTY ttt:tt6tt t6 ~ tH' ~ tItry' 
rtgltt t:6ttft:t't't:tI ttttbft it j,r Ittty lttw; ttt6rtg~ ebftlf'ttet; tH' t}iJtet' 
Itgreelliellt, tttttI ttttty bid ftH. ttfttf !'tlrehtt~e tt,t;l'ert ~' sttfd itt .mlisfttl:'ti&1I 
~ ~ tHty ftJ. to el8~tf re ttl' tJtftet' Sttfe til' ftttt;' ., I ht: .... i,e !tt:tfttii'e ttttd 
tltlte tttl!l!le!l!litltt t}f ~tteh tt .. ()ttef'ty~ ht e6tttteetttltt with tttty ~ttelt 
I)rtleeedift~, tfte ~ tttttr _ ~ tlllde .I~ ill!=; 1118rlgttge ltdd b¥ It 
'lultliHea Iftt;,tgltge lettdef' _ ftttty; ItS IICt:to~.jltf~ Itt ~ tttttt tttIte 
!'tlsse!/sitltl ttf Stteft tt,sttert" ~ !tHY ttttIt; itt t1f'tieto Itt t't'ttttWe !tHY tffittt' 
e.tetlntarltltee. bttbjeet ttl ~ ttg.eemelll witIt l:JtJtttIht.I6et's; the ~
ttttty s~erttte, IIIttllltge, kttst:; ~ t1f; ttfttf 8lhe ... i.je dt:ttI with Stteft 
"tlflert) itt Stteft fftttttfteI' ItS tttttr be !teens.\!~ ffi ~ the ~ sf 
He ~ ttfttf the ftttItIet.s ttf its ~ 
SEC. 8. Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 52510) i, added to 
Part 6 of Division 31 of the Health and Safely Code, to read: 
(.'JIM'TER 2. FIRST-TiME II!H/I!" J'UUC·/I.1!,E ASSIS/:~NCI!" I'RCJG/l.-IAf 
52.510. The (./~eucy silall admiuister 1I home pllrdlllse assistllllce 
program ill accorda7lce with Ihe provisiolls oj'IIIi;' pllrl to lIs;'ist 
first-lime IlOlIlebuyers tu IItili.:;e //lortgage Iilwllclllg l{pm/able IJIlrslJall1 
io Part.] (collllllellcillg wilh SectioTl .5{J!J(J(J) olthis didsicm with the 
additional fillallcial resources lIIade 1I1,,/iloble pUfSwlllt to this part. 
.52511. /lome purchase {l>"sistllllce under this ]Jllrt shllll include, but 
not be lilllited to, both lJlI interest mte suu.;'id/l to r':'/II("e Ihe illlere,l·t 
({Ite ,wid by the borrower Oil Ihe)'irSI-morlgage 101111 anti 0 
deferred-paymellt, low-inlerest ;'ecoll -lIwrlgagt:: 1"lIn 10 reduce the 
principal and interest paYlllen(;- Oil the /irst-//lortltolf,e loan. The 
amoullt of hiJlne purchase assistallce ;'hol/ 1I0t e.lceed the lIlIlOllllt 
lIecessary tu make Ihe lotal debt finllllcillg affordable to eligih/e 
Iwuseholds, but ill 110 evellt ,;IIlI// the interest mle sUU;'idy' red lice the 
effective interest mle to the /mrmwer below J JJercT/lt per /III/111m, /lor 
shall the deferred·paymenl, low-intere.>t, SeCo/ld-IIwrlgoge loon exceed 
49 percellt of the total debt fi,u/lu'illg lIecessory to PllI"I}UlScf the hOllle. 
The IUllII allllJunt lIIay illdude the Cos i.;' oj" c/osi7lL( escrow. 
52512, The l/IIlOUllt uf hOllle pure/une lIs~'istllnce pn'l';d.:d IIW/"" thiv 
plIrt shllll cmntitule a ;'eco/ld-/llll,tgoge IUllII Slxilfed by II deed of tm;'t 
of second priority to the jir,'t-lI/orlglll5e {Ollll pr(}l,,,Jed by the ogellcy 
pllrslllmt to Part.] (colllmellcing with Set:lioll 51J<JO(J) of this division or 
by" cOllvellti{)/wlleutier pllrSU/lllt to polide:> l'.IllIh/islwd by the 
agency. The sel-'o/ll/-lIwrlgage I(){J/I shall be dlle /llld IJilYllble UjlOII sale, 
tWllsfer, or refillillICing vf the home, except uplln an'lImplioll or the 
loall liS prOl,uled ill thi;' ;W·/i(JII. If ti,e IWIIll' IS 1101 ~"Id. trllll,I'jerred, or 
refilllil/ced dllTill" the term or the rirst-lI/(Jr/~lIge 1(1011. Ihe 
seco/l{l-lIwrtgage IUlUI, il/l:lutfillg tilly IIccrued il/terest, shall begill 
amortizing Oil the SlIlIIe terlll,I' liS ti,e first-lIwrlgoge 101111 Oil the IIext 
periodic paylllellt tiate after the filial paymel/i <Ill the first-/l/orlgage 
Imlll IIl1til the seculIll-lIwrtgtlge Imlll is repaid ill /illl. Mortgage loalls 
. IlIIder tltis program may be assumed olllt, i/ Ihe IflIlIsfi:ree IITld the 
.I"" properly meet Ihe eligibility rt!llllirelllt,!l/IS or tl",' part. The ter",s of 'he 
\\~ promissory '/{Ite /iJT the .1·et,·OIul-lIwrtgllge lotlll OWU illclude I'rtJI'isiol/ 
}fJT simple illterest 10 IIccrue or'er the term or the IOllll (/Ild IN/YIl"I" wilh 
Ihe loall as ,"odelet! ill this sedioll . . \ "Y rqltlymt"lll {lr Ilfillcillltl or 
PtI!Jlllel/t or ill Ie rest fro III {OtlIlS mllde pur,wllllt 10 Ihi,' /lllrt "hllll "e 
depu.,iteti ill Ihe Fin't-Time /lollle /Jllyers FUI/d. 
CUO 
.5251:1. Eligible borrowlJrs ullder this chapter shall be California 
residel/ts whll are first-tillle hUlllebuyers as determined by Section 
5006l1.5, whose illcome does lIot exceed 3S percellt of the average area 
,1I"dUlse "rire or resale homes. 
5251-1 Property eligi"'e to be assisted pllrsuant to this part shall be 
"wller-occllpied, single-family dwellings, mallufactured homes as 
ills/ailed Pllfl"lUlIIl to SectioTl 18551, and factory built homes, subject to 
IIl11r/gage loa"s {IS provided ill Sectioll 52512, Ihe interest Oil which 
t"OIIstillltes illieresl for the purposes of Section 17230 of the Revenue alld 
ItlXIIliOI/ Code. lIlId which otherwise cOIlj'orm to the standards, policies, 
{/I/{/ I/fOret/ure;- olthe ogellcy. The purchase JJrice of a property eligible 
(0 he a,msled shall lIot exceed either of the following: 
(JI (Jlle IWlldred percellt oj' the average area purchase price of a 
resale hOllle when the borrowers lire one- ur two-member households. 
(bi Olle IlIl1Idred len perce,,·t of the average arell purchase price oj' a 
resale hOllle when the borrowers are three or more member households. 
:;2515. O"ly mortgage lOlli/of which are insured or guaranteed ill 
whole 01" III part hy the Federal /lousing Administration, the United 
State.\' \'eleTll/ls Administratioll, the Farmers Home Administration, the 
CalifoTliia HOllsing Illsurallce FUlld or allY other state agency, a private 
1I10rtgage insurer authorized to engage in Ihat business, or by any 
combi/llltiol/ oj' the above ill percentages determined by the agency 
slwll be eligibie jlJr assistance IInder this part. Fifteen percent of the 
jiJ/ld shall be tmnsferred to the Cali/omia Housing Insurance Fund to 
he expellded fin programs authorized by Part 4 (commencing with 
Sectiol/ .5/6"(1()) ji)r sillgle family home bond and mortgage insura1lce. 
52.516. The agency lIIay make commitments to qualified mortgage 
lellders to lIIake cOl/tracts fiJr home purchase assistance which confon" 
to this part. The agency may require the payment to the agency of a 
COII/lllitmel/t fee to cover agency costs in extending these commitments 
lind associated atimillistrative costs. Commitments shall be made by the 
agellcy ill 1I maImer designed to Serpe the interests of first-time 
I/OII/ebuyers in geographical areas of the state where existing 
(ux-exempt borui-/illllllced programs do not meet the 1leeds of persons 
alld Families of moderate income. 
SEC. 9. Section 52526 of the Health and Safety Code is amended to 
read: 
52526. The State General Obligation Hond Law is adopted for the 
purpose of the issuance, sale and repayment of, and otherwise 
providing with respect to, the bonds or securities authorized to be 
issued by this chapter, and the provisions of that law are included in 
thi; chapter as though set out in full in this chapter. For purposes of this 
chapter, "wcurities" has the same meaning as "bonds" as defined in 
the St{/te Gelleral Obligatio" BOlld Law (Chapter 4 (comme1lcing with 
Sectioll 16720) of Part 3 of Division 4 of Title 2 of the GoveT71ment 
Code). 
SEC. 10. Section 52528 of the Health and Safety Code is amended to 
read: 
52521i. The committee is hereby authorized and empowered to 
create a ddlt or debts, liability or liabilities, of the State of California, in 
the aggregate of two hundred million dollars ($200,000,000), exclusive 
of rej'UII(IiIlI( hOlllis, in the malilier provided in this chapter. Such debt 
or debts, liability or liabilities, shall be created for the purpose of 
providing the funds to be used for the purposes specified in Section 
52505 and shall be deposited in the First-Time Home Buyers Fund 
created pur~lJalit to Section ~ .52.502 . 
SEC. II. Section 52529 of the Health and Safety Code is amended to 
r~ad: 
52529. The committee, "POll the request of the board stating the 
purposes for which the bonds or securities are proposed to be used and 
the alllount of the proposed issuance, shall determine whether or not it 
is necessary or desirable to issue any bonds or securities authorized 
under this chapter, and if so, the amount of bonds or securities then to 
be isslled and sold. The committee may authorize the ~ Treasurer 
to sell all or any part of the bonds or securities herein authorized at sllch 
lime or tillles as lIIay be fixed by the bhtte Treasurer. 
SEC. 12. Section 52531.5 is added to the Health and Safety Code, to 
read: 
52.531.5. The bOllds lIIay be refullded i1l accordance with Article 6 
(l'ollllllellcillg with Secticm 16780) of the State General Obligatio1l 
11ol/d Law. !~Jlprovlli by the electors of the state for the issuance of the 
ho mi I' .,·hall illdude the approval of the issuallce of atly bonds issued to 
rejlllld tilly bOllds origillally issued or lItly previously issued refutldillg 
bOllds. 
SEC. 13. Section 52532.3 is added to the Health and Safety Code, to 
read: 
525J2.:J. The bOllrd IIllly rellllest the Pooled MOTley Investmellt Board 
10 /IllJke a lOll/{ from the Pooled Alotley Itlvestment Accoullt, ill 
tlt",.ordo lice with Sec/ioll 16312 of the GOVeTlllllent Code, for the 
Imlp",I'e.;· III ("{/Tryillg out the IHovisiolls of this clwpter. The amoullt of 
the r"lllle;·t shall 1I0t {!.teL'e" the tllllOlI1/1 of the ullsold bOllds which the 















('(JrrlliIlR 0111 Ihi.< ,-ha/lle ... TIIf' I/{'l/rd .\'hrlll e.\("·I1I(· rlilli ,i,l('lIl1lr"ls 
"(,({lIired hlJ Ih(' P(,oled 1II001ey hll'('sllll('111 [J"ard 10 ,,/lloill (/lid r"l"111 
Ihr 10(11/. ,\ 1111 011/011111.< 10(lIled sholl h,., dt'/l(Is1led ill Ih,., /illl(/ 10 1)(' 
allo('(/Ied IJlI 11,1' /'(>ard il/ (unm/(J//{'I' /l'ilh lhi. ('hol'ln 
SEC. 14.' Sf'etio/l .~2.~32.fi is added to thp Health "lid S,1I<'I\' Codf'. In 
rf'"d: 
.52532.6. ,'\'Olll'ilhsialldilll( all!1 pro";sioll o( Ihi .• ('hol'l", 0" 11r,., Siolp 
(:I'llem/ Ohlil{alioll BOllrl IAlle as ,<1'1 lilrll! ill ChO/IlO ., (('(!llIme/If'illl{ 
lI;ilh Serfioll 16(21)1 or /'al'l.] of Dil'isioll "or Tillr :! "f'lh,' (;'J/'PrTl1/I","1 
Code. if Ihe TTl'a.<lIrp,. .1'1'/1.< I}(mds plJr,<Iwnl 10 Ihis "IWIIIP" Ihol ill('/tu/1? 
a homl 1'Ollllsel o/Jl1Ii(JIl 10 Ihe ejfN'1 Ihal the illlnpsi 1111 Ihp IUlIlds is 
exclllded f/'Om I{rtlH i,lf:olllr If'r fpderal lax ,""poses .. \IIh,I'('1 10 
d('.<iI!,IlII/l'd {,(l1Idili(lIls. Ihp Treasllr('r shall hI? (/lIlhor;zrr/ 10 II/Oi11l(/ill 
s(71laralr a(·N'III1I.< 1;)1' Ihe il/l.'e.5/I1IPIII of hOlld pro('f'('';s (/Ild liI(' 
il/I'pslmellt ('(ullillas 111/ Ihr pro('(',.,ris. ai,,1 thr 'I",.,(/</II·er ,dudl /'P 
ollll/oI'i::.ed to lise or dirpct Ihr IHr ol Ihme pmreeds or f'(Jmimzs to prIy 
rIlIIl reh(/Ie. 1Irllallll. or olhrr /I(/rtmelll I'('fjllirrri IlIId('l' I;,'drmll(/u' or 10 
lake (/1111 other (/Cti('11 lI'ilh rrsllf'cl 10 IIU' il1J"estI1lPIII ,HId 11.<1' of h"/Id 
pm('f'eds reqllirpd III' desimh/e IJI/da (('(Iemllaw SII a.l· 10 /II(/inloill thf' 
tox-pxempf sta/u.< o( Ihose bOllds (/Ild 10 ohl(/ill all!1 olher (uic(/lIlal(e 
IIl1derfedemlla/l' (}II Iwllfllfo(lllP fil1ld.\· ollhis slall'. 
SEC. 15. Nothing cOlltllincc/ in this act shall affpct Ih" \'alidilv of or 
in allV way illlpair thf' agency's abilitv to fulfill its ohligations on loans 
originatf'd under tht' Cal-First lIon1t' BUYl'rs Progralll prior t,) thf' 
f'ffpctivf' clatf' of this act. 
SEC. Hi. Sectjr'n ,'52153,'3 of the Ilealth and Safety Codf' is >llllf'nof'd to 
(pad: 
32533. ;-'1011(,\' in thf' First-Time Home Bllvl'rs FlIlld Illav olliv h" 
('xppnocd for projPcts spf'cifi('d in this ~,}(/rt. .. 
SEC. til. S('ctirll1 51137 is added to Part 8 (f'oIlHIlf'ncing with 
Sf'ctioll ~313()) of Division 31 of thl' Health alJ(i Saf('tv Codf'. to read: 
,'j')IJ'. The Ler;?islature l1Ia!l, from /i1lle In iillle. 01/lel/(/ the 
pmvisirllis ollrlw rrlotillg to pror;?mms 10 whi('h lill/d,< arr al/o('atrd 
/JlI1'.I·/iallt 10 Sectiorl .S,JJ30 for tllP purpose ol ;mprm'iTlI( Ihe ej/iciellrrt 
(/Ild effectiveness of Ihe pml(mm. The Ler;?islature 1//(/1/ al.<o. from timr 
to time. amend Ihe /lroL'isioIlS of'low relalillg 10 programs 10 /l'hi"h 
lllllds arl' alloraled purslJflll1 to Serti()1I 53130 fi,r the /'"rpose o( 
lurtherilll{ the I<oals oj' tl/l) .• e prof{rnm .•. 
SEC. 20, Part L1 (colllmencin/l: with S"ctio!) ,:;,').'500) is addf'd to 
Division .1i of thf' Hf'alth and Saff'ty Code, to read: 
P/iRT II. CALIFORNIA HOUSING BOND ACT OF I.Y.YO 
CH.~PTER I. (:ENERAl, PROVISIONS 
.<;35(X). This pari shall br krlo/L'1l and may be citp" as Ihp Calij'r:>rni(/ 
/!ou.fi nft Bond Act of 1990. 
.5.3.'501. As used ill this /lart. the lill10wing terms hm'e Ihe fi)llou'inf,! 
meanillgs: 
(a) "Committee"mea liS the Housillr;? Committee creatpd pllrswl1If 10 
Sec/i()1I .53/';0.5. 
(11) "FlIlld" means the Roberti Affordable /!ollsinl( Fllnd crraled 
pllr.Hllml to Sectioll S]I60. 
CHAPTER 2. ROBERTI AFFORDABLE HOUSING FClNfJ 
53S02. The proceeds of bOllds issued alld sold pIITSUallt to this part 
sh(/ll be depOSited ill the Roberti Affordable lIousillfE, Flllld. l\1olleys ill 
the fimd shall be allocated as proL'ided ill Part 8 (comme1lcillg with 
Sedioll .S,3130), 
CHAPTER 3, FISCAL PROVISIVNS 
5J,502 . .5. I?rJ1lds ill the lotal amOll1lt of O/Ie hUlldred twellt!lfil'e 
mil/ion dol/aI'S ($12.5,OO().OOO), exr:/usive of relll1ldilll< bO/lds ismed 
purmalll to Sectioll 53.503. or so IIIl1ch thereof as i.f neceS.fal'!l. 1II(/!1 be 
issued and sold 10 pl'l)/)ide a fUlIli to be used for carrrtil/l< out Ihe 
pllrposes eXTJressed ;'1 this part and to be used to reilllburse Ihe Gel/eral 
Obligati(", [Jolld Expense Revolvilll< FUlld pursual/t to SrrtiOtI 16,24.5 
of the Govemmellt Code. The honds shall. when sold. bp (/Ilti cOllstilute 
a valid alld bindil/g obligation of the State of C(/lifornia. alld the full 
f(/ith and credit of Ihe State of Calilomia is here"!1 pledgrd (or Ihe 
pUllrtual payment of both principal of and interest mi. Ihe hOllds as 
the prillcipai and inlere,ft become due alld partable. 
.5.3.503, Allrt bOllds issued and sold pursuant to Ihis rhapter ma!l be 
rpflwded hI/ the issuallce of rejillldin{< bOTlds ill (/ccordance with 
Article 6 (commencillg Idth Sectioll 16780) of Chapta 4 (If ParI J of 
Dil'isi()f/ 2 of Title 2 of the Covemment Code, Approval 17" the elertors 
of the state for the i.fsuance of these bonds shali illclude Ihe appnll'al ,~( 
the issu(/nce o( allrt b01lds is .• ued to reflllld mly bOllds originali" issued 
or allrt IlreviolJsl" issued refulldillg bOIlr/s. 
.53S04, The bonds authorized bll tlli .• part shall II(' IJrepared. 
executed. issued, sold. paid. alld redeemed as p"",icled in the Slate 
Gelleral Obligalion 8,md Law (Chil/lter 4 (commellcinl{ with Seclioll 
16,2()) of Part.1 of Divisioll 4 ol Title 2 of the (;Ol'ernmelll Code). llmi 
all ol the IJrot'isiolls of' Ihat law (/Pplll to Ihe bonds a lid to this part alld 
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(IIF iTrr""'1 illf"I'IIII,,"II'" ill Ihl.1' I/(llt as Ihmll!l/ sl'! jint/' ill lidl ill (hi.< 
!}(Iri 
.;.],)11.1. irJ) S"It'''' fill' I/'" r"l/pO.I·es "f olllllOrizilla tilt' i.<'<I1(/I/{'(' (111,1 
,olp, I"JrSlilllIl 10 fhe Stlllp (:"//{'/'f/I ()bligrllirJ1l B(l1Id Law, of thp h,,"d, 
(/IIlho .. iz('rlIJI/ Ihls pori, fh" I III/Hi 11 I< (()1I/111111('p i. h('rellli ~'I'(,olr'd r;", ,.~ 
/Jllrl''''''\ II/ti"s ,""1. t/,(· I{O/l.l'illl( ('ollllll;llp(' i .• "1"1' ('Ollll;,;IIf''''''''' I: .c"JI 
1('rllI i< 1I.1"r! ill 1111' Sloft' (;('/11'1'111 (!hligalioll [/0/1(/ Law Thr ('0111111;11. 
n'lIns/< (I/Ihe COli I mll"f, IIIf' Trellsllrer, Ihe IJirerlor of Filllll".P, Ihp 
1J,,,,,,,,,,, of fI""<1Il1!, f/llri (.'O/llI/IIl1l1/" IJrl:ri"II11lf'III, a/l(i Ihe l"r,.,I//I'(' 
I Ji,.,.,,.,,,r "/ Ihe (:(}/i(orlli(l IlOIlSI1I1( Fi I/(/IU'p AgPllnl. or Ihpjr dpsi{!llrl/{',j 
"'llrplrl1l;ltil:Pf. ,\ 1I1(/IOri11l "I'llif' rommittee lIla!1 (;'" lilT Ill(' c"lIll/lIlIrc 
(hi For /lIIrllf).,.,,< or tIll! Sialp (;{!/If'rnl Of,/iWlli(;1I BOl1d l,flll', II", 
fJel)(lrllllrml otl/oll.I·IIIl( (Jlld (.'0111 III 11 11 ily n('I)r/ollmellt i.< desi!!/lflled (/< 
Ih(, "',oard"'/;Ir prnl!mms ar/lIlilllslrrl'd hlllllf' dpparimell/. IIIf' fJ(I(/rd 
"I Dirp('tnl's oI,hr' (.(l1i/il1'lIio J/olI.<illl{ Fillfll/('I' IIgell('1f is desigll(/Ipr/ fI.< 
Ihp "hnard" 1,'1' Ilrol{rams (lli11lilli.<lerrd hI( Ilzp agel/Cll, fllld Iltp 
I!o!'enlilll( hoard of Ihe ('alil;)l'Il1a [{oll .• i;11< 111.\'1/1'(111;,., Flllld i< 
d(',<it!,llllleti os Ihp ""!I(/rd"{ilrll1'(>/!rrlIllS orlmiTli<trred hll Ihr fi/1/d. 
S.'i.')(}(). /"'(' ,.,'m1l1illpe .• hall r/('I('Tlllillr II'/rf'lhpr or 1101 it is 11(,(,(,«111'/1 
or "p.<im!>l" to iSSIIP hnnds (/Illhorized 1l1Ir.walll til Ihis p(/rl ill ord(,r III 
('arl'// nlll Ihe (1('/i(l1/s SIle('ified ill Port 8 (nJ1I1I11PI1CiIllZ lcith SCI'/ioll 
;;:/1.,(1) (l1Id. iF·I''', Ihp amoll;lt (1/ "oruts 10 11f' i<.wed ,/lid sold. SII('Ce"';I'" 
i.<sIlI?S or hOluls mall he aullwri7Pr/ (/1/d ",Id 10 (.'tlTT'II ,,/It Ihosr adion\' 
progrr'.<sil'el,f, fllld it is llOt /lrr'psWlm Ihat all o( II". 1;'l1ld< alllhori7('(llo 
I", i.I·.lw·d I", ,I'old fit flll// (l/Ie lilll('. 
lJm/{ls '1IIIho,.i::ed 'i/;der tl\i.< part 11101{ beor inlprest Ichich is I(/.whle 
lor /lIupo.<e.< of Ihe 11I1('l'1/al JlP1.'('/l/ie Code or 111(/1/ hI' exem11t frol1l Ihat 
taxalioll. T(/x(/Me bOllils .<hall. h(l/I '''''e 1', 0111" 'I(' i<SllI'd u:lrere Ir·r/rral 
lOll' WOlild I,,'('clude Ihl' lI.<e of Ilrp /Jm('eeds of Irl1'-PXPlllllt "(I//(t< 1'''' a 
11111'/10'<(' 011/1'1'/"".<1' Il('rmiltf'd IIlIdl'r (:hrllll(',. If) ((,OI1lIllI'II('il1l< "',lh 
Sr'('fi,m .5/47.'i) of I'fllt:J of J)ivis;OII :J/. 
.'i']',O'i. Till'rp .<hall hp colleded earh /lp(/r fllld ill Ihl' S(/11/e 111011111'1' 
(wd at thp sallle timl' as other slaff' rp"e;;lIe i.< rol/ed,.,d. ill addili"" 10 
Ihe ,,/'dillf1ru r(,I''''III1('S ollhl' .flalr,,, SIlIll;'1 (/1/ (/m(lI/11t reqllired III 1'''1( 
Ihe /)rillri/)(/I o( al/d IIltrrest OIl. the hOlld .. mall/rilll!, earh !lear. (Illd it 
i.~ Ihp dlltll of all 0Uker.f ('harl(ed lirt lall' with (1I1!1 dlltll ill rrgard to Ihp 
rol/('('/;oll of I Ill' ret'elllle III do (I1Ull1erl'lrm ea('1! a1/d rl'ery acl Ichi,." is 
11Pc('s.<(/rll 10 ('ollrel that addi/ional .511111. 
,').'/!)OR. No/rr'ilhslalldill{4 Seclioll 1334() of thp (;(II'''rT/mellt ('"df'. 
Ihere is hem"!1 appropriated from Ihe Ce1leral FUlld ill the Stole _ 
T,.p(/.<III/(, li/l' IIIf' /lIIrTIO..es 0/ Ihis l1(/rt, all (/m(//l1/t that ,,,;11 pI/lUll II 
tolfl I IIf I hr fi." lowi IIR: . 
(a) The sl/m (I1l11l/(/liy lIecessary to Ila" the principal of alld illterest 
mi. bOllds isslled alld sold I'UrSll(l1It to this pari. as the prinripal and 
illtrrr .• ' berome due (wd pa!lable, 
(b) 111£1 Sll1l1 /l·hich is lIecessary to carry out the prol)isiollS of Srcti(J/I 
,";,'].509. approllrialed without regard to fiscal !lears. 
.53.50.Y. For Ihe purposes of carryinl{ out this part, Ihe Direrlr>r of' 
Fir/{Illce may authorize the withdrawal fr011l Ihe Gelleral Fund of rill 
(/11/OIl1lt or amoullis 1I0t to exceed the amount of the 1I1Isoid bmldf 
which hal'e beell authorized to be sold f<IT Ihe pu;pose of Carr!/illl< 0111 
lhis part. lillY (/1II0Ullts withdrawII shall be deposited ill theflilld ,\1111 
monert 11/(/de available undrr this sertion shall be retumed 10 the 
General FIll/d. pillS interest th(/t the amounts would hal'e eamed ill the 
Pooled MOtle!1 Irll'estlllellt Account. from mOllerl receil'l'd from Ihe sale 
of bOllrls jill' Ihe ,,"rpose of carryillg out this p(/rt. 
5.J510. The hoard lIIa1l reqllest the Pooled M(mr!1 Im'est11lPllt Bo(/rd 
10 mok!' (/ loall from the Pooled Atolley Illvestmellt Acrolllll. ill 
acrordalll:e u'ilh Section 16312 ollhe (;o/)erlllllel1t Code. lor tire 
p"r"".W'.< or carryillg Ollt the prouisl(11Is of Ihis dwpler, The alliflllllt ot' 
the rrf/IJesl shall /lot exceed the amOll1lt of IJII.wld bOllds I~'hi('h lire 
commiltee h(/s I>y resolution allthorized 10 be .wld jill' the p"rlJOse or 
(:armilll{ 0/11 Ihis chapler, The board shall execute SIIch documellt,. (is 
are reqllired "11 Ihe Pooled AfOllert 11Ivpstmellt [Joard to obfaill (/1/d 
repay the 10(/11. AllY amolwl .• loaned shall be r/epo .• ited ill the flmd 10 
be al/ocated bll Ihe bo(/rd ;1/ (/ccordallce wilh this chapter. 
53511. :III 1/"",CY deposited ill the jilIId which is derit'l'ti from 
premium (11Ir1 (/{.'rrued illierrsl 011 bOllds sold shall be resemed ill Ihe 
flmd alld .<halll", avail(/ble jiJr lranf(er to the General FII1ld 0·< a rrpdil 
10 pX/lellditllres li)r h(>rId illterest. 
.53311 .• 1, N"i,l'ithslalldilll{ (/lIY p"I/lisiOlI of this part or the Slatr 
(;(,lIeml O/)lil«(/Ii(m /Jolld Law as sef j(lTth ill Challter 4 (comllle1lrilll{ 
leith Serfioll 16(20) of Parl:J of Die;si()1I 4 of Title 2 of Ihe GOl'er1lment 
Code. if the Trl'flwrer sells b(mds pllrsuallt to thi .• part that illdlldp (/ 
/;olld ('(IUllse1 opinion to Ihe eiler.t that the illterest Oil the bOllds if 
exr./llded from 1l1'(l .• S illcome for federal lax purposes. suh;rrl 10 ~ 
riesil<lIaled cOlulilirlllS, the Treasurer shall br allthorized to 111a;lIl(/i 
sel,(/rate (/('co/lIII.~ jar the ilwestmellt of h(Hld proceeds and I" • 
illt>p.f/mPllt "amilll(.< 0/1 those pmr.eeds, a1ld Ihe Trra,wrer .• h(/I/ he 
(/uthorized to lI.\'e or direct the lise of Ih".fe proceeds or earlli1ll{s to P(/Y 
(/1'" rell(ltl'. "e/l(/Ily or olher "aymPllt requirnilJllder federal law or to 




JJruc£'ed~' required vr desirob/I! ullder federal law ~'U a.l· Iv IIIlIilllaill Ihe 
lax-exempt StlltuS vf tlw ... ·e bOllds alld to obtai1l allY olher IIdumlll..:e 
U 1Iller redeml law Oil behal,. or the limds 0/ this slilte . 
.5J.512. The Legil'lature herl!by jillds alld dec/nres Ihnt. IIltJ.fllllJl:h 11.1' 
Ihe IJrul'eeds fmm the sale vj' b01lds Ilutlwflzed by this /lart are IlOt 
"prol'eed.l· or hlXes" as thllt term is· used i1l A rticie XIII B of the 
C'1I1i/iJ/'I1I1I COllstitutiull. Ihe disblirSeml!lIt of these proceeds i.~ 1Iot 
HlIJieel III 1111: lillllialiolls imposed by that IIrlicle. 
Proposition 146: Text or Proposed Law 
This law proposed by Assembly Bill 2311 (Statllte~ of lWO, eh. 57K) is 
submitted to the people in accordance with the provisiom of Article 
XVI of the Comtitlltion. 
This proposed law adds s<,clions to the Education Code: therefore, 
new provisions proposed to be added are printed III il,l/ic lypl! to 
indicate that they are new. 
PHOPOSED LAW 
SI~CTION 1. Chapter 21.3 (commencing with Sl'dion 1711,50) is 
<lddL,d to Part 10 of the Education Code, to r"ad: 
CIIAPTER 21.3. SCHOOL 1':1CILl1'l£S BOND ACT OF h)!J(J 
A.rlicle I. Gelleral ProllisiulIS 
171i..5o. 1/lis chapter shllll be kllOWII all/I lIIay hu <'lletllls Ihe School 
Facilities BOlld Act of I.'JYo. 
17650.10. As used ill Ihis chllpler, Ihe jiJI/owill!.!, lerllls IWl'e Ihe 
ji,/lowillit meanings: 
(al "Committee" means Ihe State SdlOo/ Bllildillg Finance 
Committee created pursuant to SectiUTI IS909. 
(h) "Film/" means the State School Building Ll!d.l·e-PurclJllsu FUlld. 
Article 2. Prugram Provisiom' 
1 76S0. IS. The pruceeds of bonds issued (lild ,wid pUf>/lllllt to thi~' 
chapter shllll be deposited ill Ihe jimd. 
176S0.20. All moneys deposited in the fund shall be dvaillibie 10 
IJf(wide aid to school districts vf the state in lJccorliallt'e wllh the Leroy 
F. (;reelle State School Building Lease-Purchase lolJII' "I 1.'176 (ChlJpler 
22 (commencitlg with Section 177(0)), /Jlld of aI/ at:is (ll/wlldalory 
thereof atld supplemetltary Ihereto, to provide lIid to .\'{'jwo/ di;;·tricts of 
the state in accordallce with Section 17650.30, to prov/{Ie j;mds to repay 
{Ill!! motley advallced or loalled tv the State SI'lw,11 Buildillg 
I.f 7J.. Lell:>e-Purchase FUlld umier allY IIct of the Legisluture, logether with 
\~; IIterest proVided for ill tlwt IIct, lind to reilflbur~'e the General 
. ,)/Jliglltion BOlld Expellse Revolvillg Fund /mrs/wllt to Sedioll lb7:!./.S 
(If Ilw (;ovemmellt Code. 
1-;'650.25. (a) lVith respect to the proceeds of lWlIlis to be expentled 
Imder this clllIpterfor the purposes of Chapter 22 (commellcing with 
Sectioll I 77(XI) , all pruvisioll.I' of Chapter 22 ((,OIllIflUlll'illg with SectivlI 
177W) shall afJpl!!. 
I h) As to allY project tlwt is jiJllded, ill whole or ill part, from the 
p""'l!eds 0/ bOllds tv be expellded ullder this chapler jol' Ih,. fJlJrpo;;'es of 
Chapter 22 (colllmellcillg with Sec/ioll 177(0), thl' .ltdlc:l· }Jortil/7/ of 
I,wd CO.I·ts paid from Ihe IIf(lceetis of' bOlltis lJuth"ri':'L'.i U IIIIer Ihis 
chapler shall IlOt exceed Iwo millioll two hUlltlred lijlu Ihousand 
riol/lII'S ($2,250,(XXI) per (I(,,/,e, per pfl!iec:t. 
17650.31J. (a) Of the proceed;; from Ihe slile of bOil/is Ilurmallt to 
Ihis chapter. 1I0t more thall Iwo hundred sixlu lIIillioll dollars 
($260.()()(),(XJO) may be usedtilf one Of //lore of thejullowill": purposes: 
(I I Project fUlldillK felT apllliC/wt districts IJilder Chapter :J:J 
(l'om/IJellCIIJI« with Sectioll 177()()) Ihat are eliKibi", Ii,,' I/lilt I inuliII !.!" 
Llllt Ihat lack jimding prioritu due 10 the size of pupil ellr"f/Illellt ill Ihe 
district. 
(:JJ The idelltiflcatioll. asseS;;'lIIellt, or abatemelll "r haz{)rdou ... · 
asbestos ill sch~)(J1 facilities, pun'lwlIl to either Chapter :J2 
(oJ/llmellcill/.[ with Sectioll 177(XJ) or Sectioll 3%11).6. 
(:1) The aCl/uisitionllfportable clm·smo1l/.\·jill' f),';'e illaccord'Jllw with 
ehallter 25 (commellcillg with Sedioll 177&5). 
(,/1 The recollstructioll vr moliemizlltioll 0/ racililies withill the 
ml!allillg of Chapter 22 (colI,,"e"cillg with Sectio;1 1-;'7IX)). 
(51 '/1le jimtiilll« of child (.'are facilities pl"suallt 10 Sectioll 8-177. 
(bl Of the proceeds frOlIl Ihe sale of bOllds purslIIJIII to Ihis cllIJptur, 
je"t!l lIIillioll doliars ($,JO,t)()(I,(}()(I) shllll be used jilf the pllrchase allli 
illslaliatiOTI of air-colltiiti(lllillg equipmellt ami illsulalilill lIIaterials, 
IIlId relaled {.'ost ... ; JlUrSUlll/t to Sedioll .J:225(J. I lilT schoo/s opemleti 011 a 
uear-roul/d multitrack schedule ill () malllier thaI increase;;' scho(/I 
capacity alld reduces or eliminates Ihe district';;· IIced fe, I' the 
CO/lstructioll of' additiollal das/uoom .I'/l{j{·e. 
(,.) Notwiths/(J/Idillg subdivlsioll (b), in the el'ullt the board 
{(~ 'e/ermilles that the allloullt lI1lule IJI)ailllb/e ulltier Ihal subtlil'isioll 
\ , U.l'l'eetis the {II/WUllt lIel:essary 10 jiuul the qualified recillielll;;' of'lhe 
cJpportimllnellt cluthorized ullder that subdIVisioll. liS i"dil'atcd hy 
th".,·e applicatilJ/ls fur Ihat jimdillg received bu the hoard Oil or he/ill'e 
JUlie J(J, 1!J91, the hoard lIla!l e.Tpelld (my portion o!, Ihat ['.1"<'.1'.1' .Ii" allU 
olle or lIlore of Ihe purpo;;'e;;' described ill subdilli~'iOlI (a). 
Article 3. Fiscal Provisions 
17fiSU./IJ. 1/ollds ill the total allWU1lt of' eight hUlulred million 
dol/ar.l· ($S(XJ'()()(),f){)()), exclusive or refullciillg bOllds, or so much thereof 
as is 11I,(.'e~·saru, II/lly he issued alld sold 10 provide II fUlld to be used f(lr 
('{)rryillg (Jut Ihe purpuses expressed iT! this chapter alld to he used tiJ 
reimuurse Ihe Ge1leral ObligatioTl BOlld f;xpellse Revolpillg FUlld 
/lurl'ulwl 10 Seclioll 1672./.5 of the Governmellt Code. The bOllds sha//, 
whell sold, be Illld COllstituie a palid alld billdillg obligatio71 of the 
Slale of CIlIUtl",/{), alld Ihe full jelith oml credit of the Stllte of 
Cali/tu'lIill is herehy pledKed je,r the pUlletlwi /wlllllelll oj'lwth 
prill/:illa/ of; alld illlerest Oil, Ihe bOllds a$ the prillcipal ami illlerest 
become due ami payable. 
17650.4./. The State School Buildillg Filldllce Committee, created hU 
Sectioll 1.'i!J()!J alld composed of the GovenlOr, COlltrol/er, Tretlsurer, 
Director of Fi,WIIl'e, Ilild the Dirl!l'for of J~·d/lcalioll. or theil' tlesigllateli 
rell/'esell(alives, a// of whvlII ;;'ha/l serve Iher.]oll withoul compellSlIlioll, 
tllld a mlljority of whom shilli cOllslitute (, 'luon/lll, is cOlltillued ill 
exislellce j'Jr the purpose of this chapte,·. The Trellsurer shall l'e 
desigllated to clwir the committee. Two. Members of the Sellate 
tlppoillled by Ihe Sellate OJ/fllllittee Oil Rule.~, fwd two Members of Ihe 
AS~'elllbl!l IIppoillted by the Speaker of Ihe Assembly, shall med tllld 
adVise wilh the committee to the extellt Ihat the adVisory partj,:jplllion 
i;;' l/tIt illcompalible with their respective p(.sitiolls as Members o/Ihe 
Legislalure. Fvr the purposes of this chapter, the Members oj'the 
Legislalure shalll'Vllslitute an illterim intJestigatillg committee 1111 Ihe 
.w/~iect or Ihis chapter ami as such shall have the powers Illlli du/ies 
illl/JOsed UpOIl Ihose committees by the .loillt /lules of Ihe Sellole allli the 
A. sse III b1y. The Direclor' of Filla lice shall provide the as.l·istallce 10 Ihe 
committee as il may require. The A.I/orlley Gelleral of the state shall be 
the legal mlviser of the committee. 
1765().-I5. ({I) The bonds authorized by this chllpter shall he 
prepared, executed, is.'>'IIed, sold, paid, alld redeemed as pTlJvided ill the 
Siale (;ulleml Obligatioll BOlld Law (Chapter -I (colI/melldllg with 
Sedioll 16720) of Part 3 of Oillisioll ./ of Title 2 of the (;OVeTIJlllellt 
Code), (jllli aI/ 'I' the provisiolls of Ilwl law uppl!l to Ihe bVllds lIlUl III 
this chapter al/{ ure hereby illcorlJlJrated ill this chapter as Ilwugh set 
JUI'lh ill full ill this chapter. 
(b) For purposes of the State Gelleral Obligatioll BOlld Law, the 
Stale AI/ocillillll Board is desigllaled the "board. " 
17fiSo.,sO. UPOII request of the board from time to time, supported hy 
a stalemelll 0/ the apportiOTlmellts made alld to be mude jeJT the 
plITIUlSeS dl'Sl:rihed ill Sectioll 171i..'i1J.2lJ, Ihe cVlI/lllittee shall determille 
whelher "I' Iwt il is lIecessary or desirable to issue bOllds authorized 
IJ/l/'.I·/Uwt 10 Ihi. d/lJpter ill order to jimd the alJporti01ll11ellts IIl1li. if so, 
Ihe OlllOUllt 01 "0 lid;;' to he issued alld sold. Successive issues oI bOIlI/;-
mau he I/ul/Jllrized /Jlld sold to fUlld those apportiolllllellts 
p/'Ogre.~.I·il'ely, tJlld it is 1I0t lIecessary thllt all of the bOllds authorized to 
be issued be mid at allY olle time. 
1-;'6.50.55. '1'l,ere shall be collected each yellr {J1Il1 ill Ihe sallie IIWllller 
lJlII/ al Ihe \'lIllie lillie m' other state revellue i ... · collected, ill atidiliull II; 
the OrtlillllTU rel;ellues or Ihe slale. a ;;'IHII ill fill (WIOImt required to PlJU 
Ihe prillcipal oj; allli illieresl Oil, the bonds each !lear, alld it is tlw dIlly 
of all officers charged by law with /lily duty ill reg{lTd to the co/lectioll 
of Ihe rel'eTlue to do alld per/ilml ellch awl every act which is lIecessary 
to co/leel that additiollal ~'UIII. 
17650.60. Notwithstalldillg Sectioll 133./() oI the COl/emmellt (i,de, 
there is hereby appropriated frolll the General FUlld ill the Stale 
Treasu'!!, jilT Ihe IJurposes of Ihis chapter, all allllJU11t that will equal 
Ihe total of the jiJ//owillg: . . 
(a) 11w mill alllllwiiUllecessary 10 pa!l the prillcipal oj; alld illterest 
Oil, hOllds issued allli svld pursl/alll to thi .• clwpter, as the prilJl'ilWI /Jlld 
illterest "('come due alld payable. 
(b) n,e ~'I/II/ which is necessary 10 carry out Ihe provisiolls oj'Sectioll 
1-;'6.50. 70. approprialed without regal'd to jisCllI years. 
1 765().fi3. The board II/ay request the POll led Mlilley Illvestmellt 
Bllard til lII(Jke a 101m li'om the Pooled Money ill veslltlen t ACCOUllt, in 
a{'cordallce with Seclioll lti312 or the (;ovenIlTlellt Code. for Ihe 
purposes lit t'luryillg out this chapter. n,l' {JII/O/Jllt of the reqllest shall 
1101 exceed the all/aU/It of the ulmlld b,mds Ihat the committee Im.I', l,y 
resolutioll, ollthorized to be sold for the purpose of carryillg (luI Ihi.l· 
c/llJpler. The board shall execute those documellts reqllired bu Ihe 
I'ooled II/Olley IlIlleslmellt Board 10 oblaill allli mpa!! the Ii/all. AIIU 
IJ/lJUllllls loa lied ... ·hail be depm'iled ill the jimd to be allocated bu the 
board in accordallce with this chapter. 
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